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olotov Accepts· U.S. Proposal Enou~h*i~al 

* * * ' * * * In Iowa (lly 
Okays Plan 
for Report 
On Troops 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (IP)
Vyacheslav M. Molotov, Russi an 
foreign minister, accepted ycster
..,. a United Sta tes proposal for a 
flaU accounting of allied troops on 
former enemy territories, but 
shied away temporarily from a 
United States demand that the 
Ilviet Union make a comp1ete re
port on all Red Forces, at home 
lid abroad. 

Molotov Included the nlted 
.. les prOPOSilI In a resolution 
II placed before the 54-member 
U.N. political committee at. a 
two-hour meeting. The reso
!ltlon called on all the United 

, WaUollll to report on any of 

I
lMlf troopS and base on allen 
1011, Including former enemy 
countries. 
Tile Soviet foreign minister 

\ aid that the United Statcs pro-
I posal for reports from United Na

tions members on all mobilized 
forces at home and abroad, should 
be taken up when thc Russian 
arms limitation plan is discussed 
later. He then sat silcnt when Uni
ted states Senator Tom Connally 
(D., Tex.), chairman of the for
eign relations committee oC thc 
senate, demanded that Russia re
port on all her troops at home 
II! well as abroad. 

Molotov and Connalty, however, 
eschanged verbal broadsides on 
lIIe question of American troops 

I stationed away from home. 
Molotov charred that the "pre

MIIee of Allied troops In foreign 
ierTitories many months after 
tile end of the war conno/' fail 
10 arouse the natural uneasine~ 
of lIIe friendly peoples or Iho 
_tries where foreign troops 
IIIJl remain." 
Connally snapped back thaI "'the 

United States categorically rejects 
as unfounded any contention that 
the presence of our troops abroad 
Is endangering international peace 
and security or justifies a feel
ing of uneasiness among the peo
ples ot the world." 

SOVlET FOREIGN MINISTER V. M. Molotov (left) and Senator Tom 
GOllnally (D-Tex.) shake hands before the meetlnr of the UN poUtlcal 
committee meetlllg at Lake Success, N. Y., yesterday. Molot~v 
agreed to aecept a United States proposal call1n, on all United Na
tions to give a full report on any of their mIlitary forces In enemy 
countries as well as non-enemy states. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Half Million Checks of Student Vets, 
Job Trainees to Be Reduced, Held Up 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Veter- G.I. Bill limiting amounts in ac
ans administration officials s~id. cordance with size of earnings. 
~esterday mO:'e than half . a mll- 3. About 119,000 whose pay-
hon veterans 10 school or Job tra
ining will lind their monthly gov
ernment checks reduced, eliminat
ed or temporarily held up. 

They include: 
I. J\<lore than 150,000 trainees 

throughout the country whose 
payments have bee n suspended 
because they neglected to report 
their earnings. by Nov. 5. 

2. About 300,000 whose subsis
tence will be reduced under the 

Report of Signal Fire 
Encourages Searchers 
For 11 in Plane Crash 

ments will be chopped off for the 
same reason. The next pay date 
is Nov. 30. 

V A also disclosed it is spending 
$1,800,000 on a survey and regu
lar inspection of schools and es
tablishments offering job train
ing. In most cases, the states will 
do the work. 

The VA said it is unable to es
timate1:he amount involved in the 
suspended accounts. As soon as 
delinquent veterans turn in their 
reports, the chccks will be mailed 
to them if they qualify lor pay
ments. 

Those feeling the pinch come 
under the GI Bill which stipulates 
that if a veteran's subsistence 
payments and job earning exceed 
$17,5 a month, without dependents, 
or $200 with dependents, his al
lowance must be cut to come 
within that maximum. 

Only 2 Poinls Czechoslovaks Back Unlill Jan. 1 
I u.s. Trade Policy 

Block Solullon Will Abide by U.S. 

O , I I Plans for Expanded n rles e International Trade 

Iowa City coal dealers yesler-
day predicted there would be 
enough coal here for city con
sumption until J~n. 1 even if the 
United Mine Workers hold an 

By JOHN SCALI extended walkout. 
NEW YORK (JP}-The foreign WASHINGTON (JP) _ Czecho- R. J . Phillips, director of uni-

ministers council reached agree- versity maintenance and operation 
slovakia lined up with western said there wa~ enough coal in 

ment last night on all but two na.tions supL'rting American trade storage for 40 days' operation of 
major points in their long dis- policy last nJght in a move that school utilities . 
puie over Trieste-the removal of eased strained relations with the Directives received yester.,ay 
foreign troops, and the economic UnJted States. from the IOlid fuels admlnlstr .. -
administration of the free Adriatic The state department made tlon make inelllible for coal 
port. public an exchange or notes in buy In&' such consumers lUI 11'0-

Persons present at the meeting which Czechoslovakia formally cers, banks, carates, public 
said that Soviet Foreign Minister pledged its readlness to abide by schools, churches, restaurants 
V. M. Molotov had now agreed to American championed plans for and theaters. 

expanded international trade. C I . t '1 d h practically everything in the plans oa now m re al yar s as 
for Trieste lIS the result of two In general, the United States been channeled to public utilities, 

frown on exclusive trade Or bar- d . d ' 1 t new compromises yesterday. ' laun nes, foo processlDg p an s, 
Settle Ar .. ument ter deals between two nations. It and residents of dweIllngs, apart-

favors a freer trade among all Is d h t 1 In achieving these new steps men ' an 0 e s. 
countries, which is known as the P t C id t t th 't forward, the council settled its a asey, pres en 0 e CI y 
"multilateral" approach to the . 1 d l' . t' 'd SFA argument over who should have cia ea ers aSSOCla lon, sal 
problem. l ' to ['1 supervision over Trieste's future ru es require consumers I e a 

The Czech government, in its ·tt t t t th t th h forei .... affairs, and who should Wrl en s a emen a ey ave 
".. note. rejected the idea of two-way d 1 f name the judiciary. less than a 10- ay supp y a trade or barter pacts as "generally b f . The western powers have made coal e are purchasmg more. not compatible with the goal of 1 " it plain that they beIteved· the Casey declared these ru es are 

eliminating discrimination." How- . f t" ddt maJ' or control should be in the the sllC est ye, an avoca es ever, the United States agreed 'A I hands of the governor of Trieste liberalizing Sf contro. , with the Czechs thai is might be who would be appointed and The university has about necessary for them to use such 
guided by the United Nations se- 7,000 tons of coal In storage pads during the "postwar tran- I H I curity council. now, PhillipS dec ared. e sa d sition period." 

Russia, on the other hand, has Czechoslovakia now has one- the wtJverslty has not received 
maintained that the balance of year trade agreements with Russia J a shipment of coal from the 
power should rest with the Trieste d th t'e P I Alpha mine at Alpha. m., since an some a er coun rl s. re- 1<'1 d 
council of government which' bl h f .. on ay. 

suma ,y, under ~ e terms 0 yes-l The university gets all its coal 
:~~~b~~ named by the elective terday s pledge, It .would be pre- for heat and light from the Alpha 

Must Be SIIDed Jointly vented from ren.e~Ing th~se pacts mine and is the mine's largest 
once the transition penod was 1 t d' t Ph ' IIi 

Settling their dispute on the judged to be over. CUS omer, .accor mg a ~ ps: 
city's foreign affairs, the minis- American government officials He cstimated the uDlversl!y 
ters agreed yesterday that the interpreted it as virtually an used about 50,000 tons of coal In 
government should have power to about-face since only last month 1945 and ~xpects to exceed that 

t f t f tr ti 'n . . ' amount th iS year. presen en orcemen a ea es 1 Czech offiCials .and newspapers It I x ect d that even tf 
conflict with the laws of Trieste, applauded RUSSian attacks on s e p e 
but ruled that they must be "dollar diplomacy." coal shortares become acute In 
signed jointly by the governor Mainly beca se of this Czech Iowa. CIty, Mercy IUld Unlver
and a represen'tative of the coun- attitude the U~ter States abrup- slty hospitals will be provided 
cil. Uy shut aU $90,000,000 in Amer- wl~h sufficient fuel for h~at. . 

The ministers' argument over ican financial aid for Czechoslo- PhlJli~S declared the unlv:er~lty 
the judiciary was settled by a kia "may Impose a brown-out sunilar 
clause providing that the governor vaTh~e officials acknowledged to the war years it t~,e need be
can appoint candidates offered by the agreement increased the pos- comes urgent enough. 
the council, or from among other sibility that the United States 
persons after consultation with would review its suspension order Hike Car Prices 
the council. on at least part of the credit-a DETROIT (JP)-The Hudson Ma-

The two arguments remaining $50,000,000 loan Czechoslovakia tor Car company yesterday an-
unsettled are these: was about to get from the export- nounced increases of from $60 to 

01' Man Winter is expected to give Autumn the 
bum's rush tonight, with the rain changing to snow 
flurries and the temperature dropping sharply. 

* * * 

JOHN L. LEWIS 

* * * -Background • 

u.s. 10 Press 
~egal Aclion 
Againsl Lewis I 

WASIDNGTON, Thursday (JP)
The Dillon came face-Io-face with 
another crippUng soft coal walk
out today and the government 
girded for an attempt to punish 
sllently-defiant John L. Lewis on 
contempt of court charges. 

Lewis. who had lerved noUce 
Nov. 15 that his eontract with 
the rovernmeni woaJd be void 
la.t mldnlrht, lei the deadline 
come and 10 without another 
word, althoulh Federal Judie 
T. Allln Goldsborourh had is
sued a restnlolnr order call1nr 
on him to cancel the noUce. 

Reported union demands: Re- President Truman. vacationing 
duction of the 54-hour work week at Key West. Flo., swlftJy in
with the sa~e "take-home" pay. structed Attorney General Clark 
A miner working the full week to press today for a contempt d
now gets $75.25 including 19 hours tallon against the United Mine 
of overtime. The government says I Workers chl~t:-a ci.totlon which 
the average miner worked 42.7 could mean Jail or fine, or both. 
hours in August and took home But there was little doubt that 
$62.37. Lewis intended to fight the charge 

(The Washington Star says also to the hilt, In a historic showdown 
that the UMW wants to double the between the government and one 
present (ive<enls-a-ton royalty of the most powerful labor lead
paid to its welfare and retirement ers in the world. 
fund. This would make the annual Under the procedure, as out-
"take" of the fund $56,000.000.) lined by a high authority at Key 

Government actions to save West, a subordlnate of Clark's will 
coal: Freezing of stocks on hand go into the federal district court 
with limitations On deliveries ac- here today. He will argue that 
cording to need. A cut of 25 per- Lewis' silence amounts to a slrike 
cent in railway passenger servlce call-the miners do not work in 
powered by coal burning !ocomo- the absence of a contract-and that 
lives, effective at 11 :59 p. m. Sun- therefore Lewis is in contempt of 
day. Preparation of proposals that court. 
Stll te east ot the MiSSissippi Even bef(lre the mJdnlCht 
(where coal generate rna t clec- deadline, 139,710 of the 410,," 
tricity) proclaim brownouts and bituminous miners had quit 
ration electricity. Reported prl'- work. 
paration of a federal embargo President Truman, it was sta
against all non-essential shipments ed, was not budging one Inch from 
by rail. his determination to fight the 

Reserves: Estimated by the civ- strike threat ever)- Inch of tho 
ilian production administration as way. 
not enough '''to till any but the Lewis' defense was not outlined 
most urgent needs." A steel in- in advance, but the CIO and AFL. 
dustry source said 50 percent of in rallying to his support, gave a 
the mills would close in two weeks hint of its possible nature. They 
for lack of coal, most of the others called the restraining order llIeg~ 
by the end of the month. al under the Norris-LaGuardia 

Little Rose Bowl 
PASADENA, Calif. (JP)-Texas' 

undefeated, untied Kilgore Junior 
college yesterday was named to 
play Compton, Cali!., JunIor col
lege in the inaugural "Little Rose 
Bowl" football game here Dec. 7. 

act which curbed the use of in
junctions in labor disputes. 

Lewis himself was not available 
for comment on President Tru
man's signal for the great court 
battle. He has retired to his big 
white frame house in nearby Al
exandria, Va. 

Connally, in tact, made a gen
eral report on United States for
ces when he lold lhe commitee 
that the United States had 5,000,
DOO troops abroad at the end of 
tile war and that the present total 
overseas is 800,000. 

PARIS (JP) - A report by the 
Frcnch press agency of the sight
ing of a possible signal fire deep 
in the wintry French Alps gave 
heart tonight to rescue parties 
searching for 11 Americans who 
crash-landed yesterday near the 
Italian frontier in a disabled U.S. 
Army C-53 transport. 

These restrictions do not apply 
to the 159,389 disabled veterans in 
job training and educational in
stitutions unqer Public Law 16. 

H. V. Stirling, assistant veter
ans administrator for vocational 
rehabilitation and education, esti
mated that hetween 50 and 60 per
cent of the veterans receiving pay
ments under the GI Bill will have 
pay check reductions of $5 or more 
and about 20 percent will go off 
the rolls altogether. 

1. RUIISla would strip from the import bank . $90 in the list price of Hudson cara. 
governor's emergency powers the -------------~-----..-.:~----------------------.------------

"We think. that all or the eards 
Ihonld be laid on the table," 
C'Alnnally said. 
Ernest Bevin, British foreign 

RCrelary, is expccted to appear bc
lore the committee today to reply 
personally for Great Britain. 

Below - freezing . temperatures 
caused concern for the Americans 
who included, accordi ng to army 
sources in Vienna and Frank
furt, a brigadier general, his wife 
an ll-year-old girl, the wives of 
two other brigadier generals and 
the wife of another high officer. 
The plane's radio had messaged 
that five of the pasengers were 
seriously injured, then became 
silent. 

HOLD ON, RESCUE'S COMING 

IDWAll.D NBBBITT (arrow), cllnlS to a boat oar held tor him by 
WIII~ Allams alter Nebbltt fell from a scaffold Into the Cedar RIver 
Ia Wa&erloo yesterday. He was washed over the dam ancl helel 10 
tile oar for more ~han 30 minute. before he wu l'MIlUed by a amall 

l .. ({lIht) , (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Veterans' Tuition Adds 
2 Million to State Fund 

DES MOINES (lP) - The state 
will realize about $2,750,000 more 
from the tuition paid for veteran 
students at the three state-sup
ported colleges than it would if 
those students wete non-veterans, 
records of the Veterans Admini
stration showed yesterday. 

The VA said the three schools
the University of Iowa at Iow:\ 
City, Iowa State college at Ames, 
and Iowa State Teachers college 
-at Cedar Falls-would collect ap
proximately $4,400,000 from the 
government for veteran students 
this school yellr. 

The state attorney general's of
fice has ruled that the colleges can 
charge the government higher tui
tion rates for veterans than it 
they were civilian stUdents. 

The result is, the colleges ar.! 
billing the government on the ba
sis of cost of Instruction rathel: 
than regular tuition rates. 

Moslems BoycoH Indian 
Constitution Meeting 

NEW DELHI (JP)-Mahomed All 
Jinnah precipitated another crisis 
in the trouble-marked road to In
dian independence yesterday by 
announcing a Moslem league boy
cott of the assembly scheduled to 
meet Dec. 9 to write a new con
stitution. 

Declaring that by the "latest 
l'eIiable estimates" there were 
300,000 killed and 1110,000 made 
refugees in Bihar province as a 
resuIt of Moslem-Hindu slaught
ers, the Moslem league leader de
clared the present atmosphere was 
too "explosive" to sit down to 
write a charter for India's future 

. government. 

right to use them when he felt 
that "public order and respect of 
human rights" are endangered, 
leaving the governor authority to 
use those powers only in case of a 
threat from outside Trieste. The 
western powers have contended 
that he should have those rights 
to quell internal disturbance. 

2. Ru ..... hu aourht economic 
advantages for YugoslavIa under 
the trade control plan for Trieste, 
in particular establishment of a 
Trieste-Yugoslav ' customs union 
and joint administration of Trieste 
railroads. The western powers say 
this would be Incompatible to any 
interpretation of a free court. 

Six Deaths Charged 
To Gas Tank Blast. 
In Laundry Plant 

GREENVILLE, S. C. (JP)-S i x 
deaths were charlled yesterday to 
the gas tank explosion that wreck
ed the $300,000 Ideal Laundry 
plant here late ~esday with .an 
e"rth-shjlklnlt roar, and damaged 
dwellings over a two-block area, 
making scores homeless. 

The number of itljured was 
placed at 150. Most of them were 
not badly hurt but 22 'remained in 
hospitals and six were listed as 
critical cases. 

Red Cross. and Salvation Army 
workers' joined other agencies In 
providing reliet for the distressed. 
Food was supplied the homeless 
and arrangements were made for 
repairing damaged resIdences. 

No official estimate wu avail
able at the overall property loss. 
The Greenvl1!~ newspapers, how
ever, figured it would approxi
mate $1,000,000. 

One body was recovered from 
the debris of the shattered brick 
IRundry build,",. It wu that of 
W. L. Harbin, 65-year-old plant 
fireman who had just cut off the 
gas from a 6,OOO-ga11on fuel tank 
wh~n the explosion hurled the 
buUdln. into the air and sent 
fragments flyilll in aU directions . 

City Finds Trailer Fire Hazards 
Fire Chief J. J. Clark conducted 

a tire hazard inspection at Hawk
eye village yesterday afternoon at 
the request of the village council. 

report to university officials. 
The fire chief did say that "the 

conditions around stovepipes are 
bad." Chief Clark and Fireman 
Gilbert Kappa were conducted by 
Clyde through aU the tratiers 
whose residents had submitted re
pair requests. 

no repairs for stovepjpe insula
tion have been delayed because of 
materials shortages. 

ans, G of Mason City, hasl\laked 
so much Clyde reported, that the 
Grosshans have bought a small 
electric heater to use untll the 
stove can be repaired. 

Hawkeye Councilman Joe Clyde, 
A2 of Manchester, said that the 
inspection was requested by the 
council because or delay by uni
versity officials in effecting re
pairs of what village residents 
considered fire hazards. 

Clyde explained that ~2 such 
requests were submitted to the 
university "weeks ago" and that 
repairs have not been made. His 
own request for stove pipe lnsu
lation, Clyde said, was made in 
June. 

Chief Clark declined to com
ment on the general condition of 
the trailers after the inspection, 
but said that he would make a 

Most of the 22 requests, Clyde 
said, are for provision of insula
tion around the stovepipes. 

R. J . Phillips, superintendent 
of maintenance and operation of 
the unlver,lty physical plant, 
said last night that requests for 
repairs are submitted to bt, of
fice from the university boustnl 
office. "We have men workln&' 
ai the vllIace continually," Phil
lips said, "and complete the re
pairs as rapidly as we can." 
He said that as far as he knows, 

* * * 

A LEAKY FUEL BARREL for a Hawke)'e trailer stove II Inspected 
here by Fireman Gilbert Kapps as the ,hoU8ewlfe, Mrs. Jack Mayo of 
Fa. Mullon, walehes. The barrel has been repaired three or four 
&lmea, Mrs_ Mayo said, but has developed a new leak each time. 

"We certainly are :tire con
scious," he stated, "and try to pro
tect the trailers from fire haz
ards in every way we can." 

W. H. Yak ish , housing repre
sentative at Hawkeye village, was 
not available for comment last 
night. 

An additional hazard was found 
during the inspection in "com
munity" wash rooms at the village 
where electric wires have been run 
through holes in wash room walls 
with no insulation around them. 

Two fuel barrels for trailer 
stoves were found to be leaking 
fuel onto surrounding ground. The 
one at the home ot Henry P. Gros-

* * * 

Repair work has proceeded 
slowly, Clyde said, and besides 
the 22 reques~s for repair of pos· 
sible fire hazards. there are "40 
to 50 other requests which have 
not be!!n acted upon./I 

A caution to villagers was list
ed by fireman Kappa when he 
pointed out that the space be
r>eath stoves should be cleared 
periodlcally of cowbews. They 
f('rm quickly and will burn very 
rapidly, he said. 

There are extinguishers in all 
of the cottages, Clyde said. 

* * * 

CITY FIRE CIDEF 1. J. mark Inspects here ont 0' the ImproJlefI,. 
Insul .. ted atoveplpes at .. Hawkeye vlllare trailer •• villa .. e COUDell
man Joe Clyde, A2 of M .. pchester lookl on. 
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A Gestapo in Our Midst 

By STEVE PARK 
DalIJ Iowan ColumnW 

Last night at midnight John 
Llewelyn Lewis, p~ident of the 
United Mine Workel's and one of 
the last of the remaining products 
ot' the rou~h-tough era when 
labor was fighUyg f6r its life in 
hie United States, made a deci
sibn. -Whll~ that dl1~ision was a.P'" 
pears on the Jront page of The 
Daily Iowart this morning. 

If Mr. Lewis has decided to 
ignore the injunction served upon 
" i m by t h 11 
United S tat e ~ 
government. an
other, and 
haps the mo 
destruc t i v e. 
America's post-

TJle recent aCtiOll!) of the house lln-A mrriCan Rcf ivities colrln\it. war in t ern!\ I 
tee invrstigating Hill'vllrd Prole . or Harlow ,~\apley confirm tragedies w ill 
our belief that that grollp I'hould b~ aban'doned 01' reorganized' befall the nation; 
immediately. if he does com-

ply with the in-
-The committee, led by brazen JOhn Rankin, Democratic rep· junction, t hat 

reselltative from Mi. si.. ippi, treated ProfeR-qor Shapley in milch same t rag e d y PARK 
the ~ame manner (If! 1.he Nnzi Gestapo used to 1reilt its enemies. will have been averted by only the 
That S IlU ~ncomfol'tab1c thing to say, b It thAt's the wily we reel. narrowest margin. 

• • e In either case. the people of the 
'rhe 110use gro~lp wanted to quefltiol') Shapley about the activities United States will have suffered

of the eto aud ational Cit izens PoHticiH 'aetion co-nrffliftee. , the in one case, we must prepare for 
Independent itizen. o~mittee of the Arts, Scienee an-a Pro- a cold w~ter and a critical s,top
Fessions Ilnd tIle .f oint An ti-;I!'lIscist Refugee comnut.tee, pal-Licu· page in the important reconver
larly in regard to tJle r.ecent election contest b twe n Jo eph sion effort; in the other, we ha,ve 
Martin and Mal-tha , harp. ):leen beset by fear and have seen 

When Shapely refused to submit the records of these organiza- bur government (which is our
lions bcause he had no authority to do so \and was not even a elves) threatened ser iously by a 

single pressure group, headed by 
member of the two PAC gt·oup., he wa. ordered to appear be· a single powerful individual. 
fore th house committee. This does not augur well for 

Advised by Ernie Adamson, committee counsel, tllat he might either the people of the United 
have co'nnsel present, hap ley brought Thoma ' H. Eliot to the ~tafes or for the labor movement 
mMtjn~ along with a secretary. But when th three of them en- within the United States. It 
te ed the committee meeting, at which only RaDki~ Adamson points out ' a weakness in our con
.ana a congressional l'eporthr were present. Rankin ordered stitu'tfonal system which must be 
SIt.8pley's assistants to leave. repaired; if sets a dangerol;ls pat-

Eliot said • later, according to 'I'he Harvard Crimson, that he tern by which powerful minorify 
hadn't f!aid a word "when Rankin cried 'c lear the room' anti groups within our system may 
'ca 11 the !?t:\a rel'." seek to destroy that system by 

" . . threat and ' coercion . 
According to hapl y, he was refu ed perm] lon more than . .. 

once to leave the I'oom in ol'der to con, ult wi h Eliot. When the .It the episode of LewLS and hlS 

seienti t started to tear s?m per. onal notes from the b.ottom of :~~~ :~~~e:~ ~~~~~d t~~~t~~::r~t 
;a p~epal'ed speech, Rankm snatc~ed the paper from. hiS hands. I the attempts by labor and man
Sbapl e,Y to~d l'cI;'orters that. Rank~n had" as.ked questions beyond agement groups. to pressure the 
1pe authOnty of the commlttee and had said that the record of government (and indirectly the 
th e hearing could and would be edited by the committee." people), we should have less cau:se 

from a war footing to a peacetime 
basis. 

This strike alone -shows the 
danger we must face if we fail to 
place labor relations in America 
on a sound basis. Local 248 of 
the United Automobile Workers, 
which operates at Allis-Chalmers, 
is directly controlled by commu
nists. This local is prolongtng the 
strike. not becau:>e it seeks to gain 
legitimate economic objectives ,and 
a larger measure of job security 
for the workers a tAllis, bu t be
cause lt is following the Soviet 
objective to create disruption and 
class antagonism within the 
United States. 

It is no coincidence that the last 
strike at Allis took place in 1941 
during the short-lived Soviet
Nazi honeymoon and end e d 
abruptly when Hitler went to war 
against his old comrades. It is no 
coincidence that the present strike 
broke out at a time when Soviet
American relations were severely 
strained. It is no coincidence that 
a majority of the important men 
in Local 248 signed the petition of 
Sigmund G. Eisensch~r for gov
ernor of Wisconsin, when that pe
tition was marked clearly that 
Eisenscher was a communist. 

• • • 
But, In spite 01 the abuses 01 

labor which have been equaUed 
by the abuses of management 
w hen It had preponderant 
strength. I do not advocate re
strictive or oppressive labor leg
isJation. 

• • • 
However much we may dislike 

perennial strikes or lockouts, we 
must not forget that labor as well 
as other groups in the United 
States has legitimate objectives 
which must be saieguarded, if true 
freedom and decency are to be 
more than words. 

Labor's legitimate aims j.ie pri~
cipally in the economic field. A 
man to be more than a slave must 
have a decent wage; he m'ust have 

liD RATHER BE RIGHT 

some oort of job security; he must 
not be forced to work excessive 
hours ; he must have a status; he 
must have the means to clothe. 
house, feed and educate his fam-
ily adequately. . 

Before labor was well organized 
(lind thllt was a~ late as W'orlc;l 
War I) the laborer had few. if 
any, rights and his conditillrl ap
pl'oximMed slavery or serlMfu. 
Since tnen, labor has made great 
strides, but it has not yet reached 
the high standards which it seeks, 
There is stili unemployment. low 
wages prevail in many industrie 
arid workers are still submitted to 
large indignities. 

For the American people, in 
theil' anger, to wipe out the ad-

antages th..at labor has i/lined 
wou}d be short- sighted at the very 
least and ""QU Id mark a dAnger
ous regression. Yet ' it is equally 
wrong for the American people to 
suffer innocently in a struggle 
which actually concerns only labor 
and management. 

• • • 
This i's the apparent dlJen'mia 

with which we must contend. 
So far, there have been few so
lutions offered which give ade
qUate protection to all the ele
ments which are concerned 
when labor organlzes~ and seeks 
to achieve legitimate objectlvell. 
So far tlie struggle between la
bor and ' management has not 
bllen placed UPOn a secure legal 
'foundation. 

• • • 
That foundation must be laid, 

and it must be laid soon, or we 
will \love to decide whether to 
destroy labor or management, or 
let them destroy us. 

The first move must originate 
in the congress of the United 
States. Using its power to create 
such courts as may be necessary, 
tile congress should authorize the 
supreme court to create federal 
labor courts at all levels within 
the United States. Thus disttict 

labor courts and circuit labor 
courts of aPl2eal could be founded, 
while the supreme court could re
tain its final jurisdiction In all 
cases. 

As soon as these courts are 
founded, they could assume im
medlah'l)' the functions of the 
NLRB and federai con1ciliation and 
arbitration boards, t hereby re
lieving the executive branch of 
government of these functions. 
Eminent jurists could be assigned 
the task of codifying common law 
practices which concern labor and 
a body of court decisions wpich 
concern labor could be compiled. 

When these tasks ate com
pleted, the congress clIO enact 
laws which make the IIPpearance 
of labor disputants before them 
mandatorY. F\irthermore the 
strike can be outlawed during and 
after the co'urt hearing. And to 
protect the workers, awards in' the 
financial realm can b'e made retro
active to tfle' date when the dls
put!! first came to th'e" cou'rt's at
tion . 

• • • 
The rlg~t 01 aPPeal must be 

sateruarded and' Ia.ws enaetecJ 
which make obedience til co'u'rt 
decisIons rdan'datol'y. The per
som'lel '01 these courts sb\\ufd be 
serectect" by exanunatlon and 
onl1 quall1ied Jurists alfowed ' to 
sU. 

• • • 
Under such a system, the peo

ple can be safeguarded against 
dangerous work stb'ppages, labor 
will retain iEs legitirtiate gains and 
can make further advances and 
management can be protected 
against spite strikes. 

Per\laps, there are holes in this 
plan, b'ut these c(ln be remedied 
jn the' proper quarters. In any 
event, I hope it is a sane approach 
which ignores such dangerous ten
dencies as the desire for revenge 
and will prevent strikes which are 
aimed not at making gains for the 
workers but at hurting the Amer
ican people. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thu1'B4aY, Nov. 21 
3-e p . m. TIJanksglvlng tea, UI1I

v'erslty club. 
4:311 p. ~" Grad ate lectUre ~r 

Professor Wilbur Wilson, house 
chariitier, Old Capitol. 

4 :~ () p. m. Mbvlng picture~~ 
Showlng of OWl films of SUI, 
sponsored by Mortar board, Mac
bride audltorl!1m. 

7:30 p. m. Moving pictures: 
Showing of OWl films of sur, 
sponsored by Mortar board, Mac
bride au<;lltorium. 

7:30 p. m. A. P. A. meeting, 
chemistry auditorium 

8 p. m. Uhlverslty lecture by 
William La.urence, Jowa UnIon. 

8 p, m. University play, Unlver; 
sity play, University theat~e. 

FrICilly, Nb'v. zt 
8 p. m. Uhiversity plh, Univer· 

sity theatre. 
S'ilttn'd.y. Nb'v. ZS 

2 p. ro. Matinee, Unlversit' 
tht!tltre, , 

9 p. m: Spinsters Spree, Iowa 

Union. 
Tuesday, lIiov. 28 

2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univ~. 
slty club. 

8 p. m. Concert by Ur\i\>,rs)~ ~ 
SyrttpliOn,Y or hestra, ~owa Unl~~ ' 

Wedlle,day. Nov~ 21 " 
4 p.m. Lecture on "The ,~~ 

Scandlnavian (Caledonian) Moun. 
tain Range," by Dr. Olaf Holtt!" 
dahi, room 301i, geology buildill&.· 

4:30 p . m . Y. W. C. A. Tha~ . 
gi ving ,$ervice, senate chamliW, 
Old Capitol 

8 p.m. Lecture on "Norwegialf" 
Landscapes and How They Wer, 
Formed," by Dr. Olaf HoIJedah~:1 
geology lecture room. . 

Thursdar, Nov. 28 -
2:30-5:3U Thanksgiving' nlaUnte 

dance, loW/'! Union, 
Friday, Nov, 29 

7:30 p.m! W.R.A. open house
I)quare dance, women's gymnas\ 1lI. . 

S\lnOa)', Oec. 1 " . 
Iowa Mountaineets: Amana hike . 

dinner nnd program, Old Colont· 
Inn, Amana. 

(fir "'ondau~ rePrdltJ, dates beyond this aebedale,.. ' 
relerVidtitJI In die otllee 0' the PrettdeDt, Old CapitoL) 

, - , j' 

GENERAIJ 

MEE'rtNos 
phi Del a. Ka1lPf, dftmer' ana . 

lormallnftlatton - tomorrow, 6:30 
p. m., RIver room of Iowa Union. 
Dr. Frank M. Cobutn will speak 
on "Hostility, Health anI! Educa
tion." Sign name in education of
fice by noon today. 
~iated Students of E",ln

eerln~-Monday, 7:30 p. ' m., river 
;room, Iowa Union. Free smokes, 
refreshments, entertainment and 
the usual $5 door prize. 

Alpha Phi Omega-tormal in
stallation of new officers and ad
visers, today , 7 p. m., YMCA. 
rooms, Iowa Union. All members 
and pledges are expected to at
tend. 

Zoology seminar - tomorrow, 
4:30 p.m., room 205, zoology build
ing. Dr. Verner J. Wulff of the 

NorlCES , "!". 

INTRAMURt\L VOLLf;Y!\~i+t 
Teams competing in t~e hi.I!B •. 

mural v 0 11 e y b a 1 I tourna:nJl!nt 
should check game tinies on ti.tt 
bull.elln board at , the wom~~I. 
gymnasium. An Informal o~ 
house will again be held wilh tabie 
gomes, table tennis, cokes slid 
mixed swimminl: for all un,iversit, 
stu6ents. Spectators are weicrld1~ 

UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSa:
FINKBINE FIELD 

All players who l1ave golf clubs 
in tocken in \.he dubh\)use locket· 
room are requested to clear t.htlr. 
lockers before Saturday. The club
house will be closed for the winter, 
at that date. 

IOWA MOiJNTAlNEEKS 

"I stand on my tights as an American citi~en," said Shapley, for alarm, but it is not. This ae
"a,nd wilJ not submit to the Rial' chamber methods of the gestapo tion Is merely one of a chain of 
U ed qy Rmlldn. It is time tl18t this most un-American of all pro- such actions, which have been in
cedul'cs in this country is r ecognized as the Nazi mrthod and that creasing in intensity for many 

Something f.ishy Abou:t InF/ofif)n 
hysiology department will speak 

Oil "Some Aspects ot Neuro-mus
cular Fatigue." 

Independent Town Women -
Saturday, 4 :45 p.m., conference 
room, Iowa Union. Nomination 

Timbertrail ride at Upmeifl 
stable, Sunday afternoon. GrouPs 
leave from the engineeiing bui14-
ing at 1 :30 and 2:30 p . m. For J't- . 
servatlons, phone Eagene BUfl 

meister, 8-0-167. 
it be eliminated so that private citizens can be hee under our months. • • • constitlltion. " 

• • • Last sJlrln~. the railroad 
brotherhq~ took shn~ar ac~lon 

Rankin's action ill this incident seem to uS to be in excusable. and suc~eeded in paralyzing the 
Thle fact that he himself coilclhcted and made the rules fOl' the whole natton for 24 hours, 'the 
committee .and then reftlfied 'hapley' the right of eonD e1 indi- only rea~n for the large public 
cate quitE) clearly that he iF; afraid of allowing T)e6pJ~ freedom clamor at tl;tat time was that 
of expl'es', ion. nearly every individual in the 

But, unfortunately, tllis is not the first time that 1he hO\18e nation felt directly In Slime 
un.American activities committce 1188 fall n into the Hitler manner the effects of a na.tlonal 
pattern. Rankin 's handlin~ of the Shapley investigation is rail tleuJl. .other large strikes 
prrtty milCh in line ",ith the previous aetions of this group. were as dangerous to our econ-

omy, but because we have not 
It shonkl be sllid, however, that since its conception th e un- been affected directly, the ma-

.American committee ha been u1lder the control of 'legislatol'S jorlty of us have looked on 
of the f ascist-Rrulkin type: We say this il1 defense of the idea them passively. 
behind sucll a committee . A congressional group 10 investigate • • • 
un·Ameriean activities is certll.ihly not ont of o 1'(1 e 1'. But who is The shipping strikes, the auto-
to define what is Ot is not America'111 mobile workers walkouts, the 

We are ' eel'talll that the gJ'eat majority or th e. people ,vould electrical tieups all slowed up re
I' adily rej ct Hankin's definition of un . .American Jjetivities conversion-all aided inflationary 
because it would ' havc to exclude his own un.American bigotries. te'ridencies. Public ufilities strikes 
Nor would p. communist'R definition be aceepta1:>le. The point i. b1al:ked out cities and transporta
that tIle cobras ot th!l far right present every bi t as much dan- tilln stoppages starved them. 

~ In WisconSin. the Allis Chalmers 
gel' to American democracy as do the communi. ts of the far plant, one of the five most vital in 
leftr-a fact ~'1hich Rank.in ~nd hi.s prec1ee~ssors have refused, be- the nation to American arma
cau e of thell' own preJudlces, to reco.gmze. . " ments l'roduction and the notion's 

Let us hope that the new congress WIll seck out the gestapo m largest heavy-machinery plant 
~ts .f!IldRt ~nt1 cut it short. '1'hat, irQnically, enough, wO!lld be l'ight has been strike-bound for si~ 
mIme wltll the avowed purpo. es of the house commIttee On un· months. This plant is vitally im
American activitie . portant to American reconversion 

LETTERS TO THE EDJTOR: 

(Once received letter8 to the 
editor become the propert" (Jf 
this newspaper and we resen" 
tht right to edit ther,l or with
hold them altogether. Un
signed letters will not be pub
lished. Views expressed in let
ter~ do not necessarily repre
sent those of The Daily Iowan 
-r~e Editor,) 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
So Mildred Grossman and Lila 

Ward didn't like the review of 
"Jac()bowsk~?" That's too bad. 
They should have seen the reviews 
of the Shakespearean plays tHis 
summer. If anything was wrong 
with O'Brien's revH!w of "Jacob
owsky," It was too praising. But 
I understlmd his pOSition. 

Did the Misses miss "Marian 
Galloway's direction .. . succeeds 
in keeping 'all of het characters on 
stage ' effectively occupied whiCh, 
in many instances, is no small 
feat. The play is crammed with 
interesting minor characters and 
most' of the cast viNe more than 
adUquate to their assignments ... 
Arnoll! Gillett's sets were excel
lent, and the entire productIon 
moved smoothly and sWiftly'/? 
THe terms "interesting" arid "ade
quate" suffice. 

Henry's 
ilound." 

wffe 
I 

In 

• • • 
Fro\ll "Ol.itward Bound" you 

may also remember ~erb OIsori
who there prove~ he can ad. In 
this play, however, Olson wlls so 
cdlnpl~eJy m1sdh}.ded thilt he 
appe~red as art' idiot lackey JYhich 
th~ character was not meant to 
be. A cHimpanzee in um/ orm 
could haVe been 'as "in place" as 
the director's conception of this 
character. 

The only other evidence of bad 
direction was in Brijfa'dler Jouet 
'as portrayed by Raytndrld Hill. He 
was farcially racey in his speech 
instead of conVincingly gabby. 

I was not bred nbr am I widely 
read in the theatre, but when 
something stinks I smell it. I con
tend that when a charal!~ is co
herently f81se, Hie ' fault lies with 
'the dltector on the tHeory thllt 
even a no'Vlt'e "has his rrIoments." 
plson and Hlll were coherently 
false. 
, Ivan Bonar deserves good nO
tice' for his d'agic genU~rliln. 

The lack of tbis day does not at
fect me as I cou~dn't go home any
way. But what does bother me is 
this : WHEN IS HIGHER EDUCA
TloN GOI~G TO GET OFF lis 
~ES AND TREAT THE STU
DENT AS AN ADULT? 

Jac,obowfky might say; You 
want to cut Thanksgiving Friday 
or you dOD't want to cut Thanks
giving Friday. If you don't want 
to cut, that's fine; if you do want 
to cut there are two possibilities. 
You have an instructor whose vi
siqn is a little foggy that day or 
you hav/!' an instructor who abides 
by: ~l.i les aM take's rdll. Ifl y'out 
instructor's vision is foggy, that's 
fifle; if he takes roll, there are siOl 
two posslbilltles. He takes roll by 
passing around a sheet and you 
can get someone else to sign for 
you or he personally checks at
te'r!danee: If someo'rfe else can sign 
for you, that's fine; if he person
ally checks there are still two pos
sibilities. He reports you, or he 
doesn't repOrt you. 

• • • 
If he repc)1't.S ),da, )'ou're 

c-.ht III ather wo'tdl, "If I ' 
cl88iI: I" I I~' a· wblpPlbr." n Is 
tJil. klilder .. rte~ ' plfcllololY 
tltat II h'elill"a.,plled to UI Jil oar 
';Irher' et1ititldH; 

• .' • 

The government is giving 
potatoes to charitable institutions 
all ovet· the country, and is even 
paying the freight to get the 
things off its 

I hands. This is a 
strange thing to 
happen during a 
period t h a 
eve rybody 
agrees is inila-

I tionary. It is a 
bizarre to u c h, 
for during a 
inflation pot 
toes would 
cherished 1 ike 
diamond; and GRAFI'ON 
this is one more bit of evidence to 
show that there is something 
phoney about our present infla
tion. Vaguely, it arouses suspi
cion, like a $3 bill: you look at it 
and have a feeling that something 
is wrong. 

• • • 
A prominent men's hatter drops 

prices as much as 44 percent, re
ducing his $15 lids to $8.45. That, 
too, is no way to carryon during 
an inflation. In a real inflation a 
hatter clutches his hats to his 

• • • 
I, too, saw. the pMMIuet~ 
o~~ !II&h~, I ~ M!rjorJe 
darspecken, a sojihomore, lave 
to Ibe qtaracter of ¥ariaDl\8 a 
f~~~ ln~r,r.eta.Uon wU,hoa& 
which the play would have been 
nat. You may remeber"iier al 

You rilay hear the c!1ffiHl~t tHat 
tHe play is dut<i8tifd nOW that' the 
witt' is over. But the play' has, in 
our time, taktn 0'1\ · a ' deeper sil
nlfic8rite-that of still sea'rohlng 
ifor a horrle fOr the 'hdme'less, the 
dlapb8sei15e'd . 

• • • 
",aepJaowallY .... the Co

lonel" Is wort.h an evening of 
any,"",y'. U~. 

• • • 
Everrone is c}amorinjf fOr tl;te 

Friday after Thanksgiving off. 

Pre'sident Hancehr's letter to the 
stuat!nt council states tHat the 
committee decided' "no change 
should be made in the calendar at 
this time becauie schedules ' haVe 
been fixed for some ·time, and 
programs of woPk planned ·In Ii!:-

(See HOLIDAY, page 6) 
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By SMfUEL GR~Fl'ON 
New York Post Syndicate 

bosom, and gJares fiercely at 
prospective customers who come 
sneaking into his store with noth
ing ,but money in their hands. 

These two incidents help' to 
shOwr that our inflation is partly 
over and that the part which re
mains is portly wind . And there 
is the remarl<able fact that. 
whereas in a true inflation men 
whisIrer rumors 01 price rises, in 
this one men are whispering to 
each other about a price crash; 
psychologically, the present mood 
is dE!,flationary. 

• • • 
All this is by way ot leading up 

to the subject of rents; and it 
would seem that thoSe who want 
rent ceilings raised must some
how get arbund the awkward fact 
that every American economist 
and his dog expects a price reces
sion in the spring. What are we 
trying to do, find a higher plat
form to jump from? Or are we 
hurrying t6 get in one more round 
before closing time? 

Except for individual adjust-
, 

FRES~N ENG~ER1NG 
CLASS 

Nominations will be held in ~ht 
electrical engineerIng bumllllg·au. 
ditorium today at 11:30 a. Ill. 
!Nominations will be made for pte
~ident. vice-president and $ecre
~ary. Balloting will be Tuescfdy in 
the engineering libraty. 

candidates for Frivol freshman 
ments in hardship cases, it would 'beauty and cadet colonel. Council 
be a risky and unsett1ing move, (members, bl.ock members, candi
eConomically, to raise r,ents now. ,dates for Frivol Ireshmaf! beauty 
in the face ot an absolutely pre- and cadet colonel. Councll ~em
dictable price recession; tor rents bers, block me.mbers, c~ndldates 
freeze imb leases, and do not go a.nd representa~lve~ bearlll.g a pe
down <tuickly via "natural pro- t~tion of nomm;ltion which has 
cess," l\J<e the price of whiskey, flve signers .are urged to attend. 
or white shirts. Tacticaliy, the sit- For information call 7439. 
uation probably is that unless --------------------------
rents can be put up in the next 
two or three months, before costs 
statt down, they probably can't 
be put up at all; hence the slight 
hun'~-up note in the raise-the
rent compaign, to get it done be
fore the cooling of the last em
bers of the inflationary fire. 

• • • 
'l'hose embers stJIl glow, and 

may still flare up, but there is, as 
I say, something spurious about 
the whole thing. It Is not a real 
inflation. when department stores 
run ads (as some have begun to 
do) announcing sharp price re
duction, near the start of the 
ChrIstmas shopping season. There 
is some hope that we may actually 
have prevented a shattering Infla
tion . In splte ot the yowling, all 

(See INFLATION, page 6) 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUJ (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) 

••. m. WIVlT Farm Markets KXEL Tennessee Jed 
WSUJ Mornlnll Chapel KXEL R. F. 1). 1540 8 p •• , 
WHO Dick Keen I p. m. WSUl Dinner Ho~r ~Ulio. 
WMT Pat Patlerson WSUl Musical Chat. WHO MelOdy ParAde 
KXEL The Break. Club WHO Guldin" LI&ht WMT My.tery 01 -th-e 'll1IlI 

I I~ WMT County Editor KXEL Star Time 
WSUI Ne~, • . m. KXEL Happy Jdhnnle 8:15 P. m. . 
WHO Cliff & Helen 1:15 P. m. WHO News of Itle World 
WMT Mary MDe. WHO Today'. Children WMT Jack Smtih ~o ... 

1 ::jO •• ID. WMT BIC SIst'er KXl!:L H. R. Gross-NeYIf 
WSUI M~slcal Miniature. KXEL Home Time 8:30 p. m . . 
WHO Melody Mall House 1 :110 P • .". WHO M. L. NelSOn-NeWt 
WMT Musical Clock WHO WomlIn In Wh,te WMT Mr. Keen 

WSUI y~~4~ ~er':' There ~ xg~:It~o~:%n... KXEL RG;~O;.d m~' Swint 
Wlto News-Ger,e GOd! J :45 p. m . WHO Music lor Dinn .. 

D. m WHO Masquerade KXEL Son. of Plonetn ~ 
WS.W Music ~. You Work WMT Modern Mood. O:5r. , . m. 
WHO Vest POCKet Vir. KXEL Everyday Science WSUI New. 
W]\lX jI'ob pte! ff"r-~ew. .2 p. m. 7' p. m. 
KXEL My True SLory WSllI Food For All WSUl U. S. 1n 20 tlI. Con. 

9: I ~ •. m. WHO Life can Be Beau. WHO Aldrich FamiJ;! • 
WHO Lara Lawton WMT Perry Milson WMT QuO: ... Pruty ;n ... 
~MT Llsien Ladle. KXEL I,adles Be Seat~ KXEL Lum an' "her 

9:!O •. m. ~:I~ p . m. 1:1.5 V, m. • 
WSUI News WSlll Organ Melodle. KXEL elIr/$/'. Se. ,Monitor 

D'~O. m WHO Ma Perkins 1:30 p. m, 
WSUl Ma;azl~e8' WM'l' Dr. Paul WSUJ Sports Time 

ITiS-1ATER THAN- WE THINK 
WHO Road of Life KXEL Malln~e Musical WHO Burns &: Allen 
WMT Evelyn Winters 2:80 p. m. W'MT FBt-In War & ;>r 
xxu. Hymns ' of All Ch. WSUI C1\lld Study C:ub KXEL Town Meetl",' 

D:4G •• m. WHO Pep Youn.', Family ,,45 p. iii. . ' 

Q 

o 

WSUl Alter Break. Coffee WMT Surprl,e Party . WSUI Men Aboul 1>Iu". 
WHO Joyce Jordan KXEL ta. CentennIal WMT Your Sen.nade 
WMT Judy & Jane l:.S ". m. I p . ... 
KXEL The LI,tenlnll Pon WSUI I . M~lc.l Society WSUI Vets InformaUOII 

• 10 • m WHO lUl/ht to Happiness WHO Music Han 
wstll The Bookshelf KXEL Geor,e Bames Octet WMT Dick Hayme. Show 
WH,O Fred Warln, 3 p. m. 8:15 p. m, , , 
WMT Arthur Qodfrey WSUI Unl"erslty SI . For, WSUI MusJo You Warit 
KX!L Tom Brenneman WHO Backstalle Wife 8:&0 pi 'DI. 

It ' l5 a m WMT Hau e party WHO Dennll D.y 
WSOI Yesterday'. '~fuslc KXEL Country Editor W)lT .Crbrle Pholo~.(iIl" 
WMT Llbble Vau,hh ,:IB p. m. KXEL Sarntrly Kaye 

10 :So- •. m. WJiO Stella DaD., 8 : 4~ p .... 
WSOI Proteslant Faith KXEL Ava Johnson WBUI Nowll 
WHO Jack BerCh a :30 p. m. , .p . ..... 
WMT GrAnd &lSm wsl1I 1;e,... WSv.t Dr~",a I(Qur' '" 
KXEL K~lOli' Home Edl~ wn'6 Lotchzo Jone. WHO A\lbott & Coote,lI; 

10'15. m WMT SJ)eak UP Girl. WMT Re"der:'''DlIIl~ 
WHO Da"ld HJru';' KXEl. Club 1510 KXEL Security wprltshb!>t 
WMT Lady of the House s,n p. m. U:I~ p .•. 
KXEL William Lana WSUT Union aadlo HOllr KXl:L Y. W. c. /0.. 

11 • III WHO Youn, W~dder ~rown 8:31 p .... 
WHO Jlldy & jane WMT Second Mrs . Bunon WSUI Slin Off , 
WM'l' Kate SmlUI Speako 4 p. m, WIlO We, tern TIl •• tt; 
KXEL Glamour Manor \YIiUl IJaht Opera Alre. "!!!S! That·~ /1M.III/.\ 

1I:15 • • m. WHO When a GirL Marrl., AA",L Fam\l Fa~orl. 
WHO Youn. Dr. Malone WMT Borden. B8\ibroom . ~. 1> ••• 
WMT Aunt Jenny KXl;L Bl1de & Groom WIlP SUI'PI!r Cl~t,o 

1t :~0 • . m.· 1:1G p. m, Will; Newll-Gene C!Ii\ll. 
WSUl Jol]n. Co. 1'Iewa WSI,1l Plan!, M.IOllle. KXEL H . '{I . Gross,N .... 

11'30. m WHO PortIo F'fe~ Lila JO: I ~ p. a. 
WSUJ loW_ W~sleyan . 4:38 p. ' m. Wl/O NfWS lI'J. L l'Ielso~ 
WH'O Ed. lUI D. We/lber WSUJ rea Tlrjlc M~lod lea WM'X: FullQJl Lew" 
WMT Helen Trelit WHO Jll.~t, ),Ioih lIlII KXEL SpOt .. 
KX'I!JL' Josh lIl,,'ln. WMT RI\dIQ <;:oundl LO:30 ,. a. 

II : 4~ •. m. KXI!:L Mayl10w er Compact wno Siory ol rftfUlJc 
wSUl'Keep ':tin £atln. 4:15 p. m. WMT Slnllln' SIm· • 
WHO The Buchor~o~ WH.O Fronl PORe farrell KXEL Sal",Uon """, 
WMT Our Gal SUllday WMT Stanley DllIon· N w. 10:4$ p . ... 

11 :M! 's. M. iOCEL Dick Tracy WHO Music 
wstfI "al1'o F)aslle' ~ 11. ,m. qnl:l ~ JJUI aN.... wsm Chnd~~r" Hour 11 p . . ... 
WSm 'R~tllym ~ambl.... WAO Jim Z'll~1 NHO New!: MUI[t, ., 
WHO 1\18r!u!t-r.rIh New. WMT Crosby Time W'M'r C. B. S. New. 
WMT Votee of Iowa KXl:t Terry" the PIrates KXtt. New. 
KXl:L Land Q' Com ~:11f ,. ",. lI :n p . • " 

lJI:1~ ) . ... WSUl low/l Wesleyon NIIO DelliJ(n fo~'LiflorlI'" 
WHO Let·, do VI.lllnl W!-I'O Sports IIIMT Olf the R'lO'Ini 
WMT PM Patlerson W1\1~ Telephone Time KXEL ReV. pl.rlCh 
KXEL J-t. R. droas· New. KX'EL Sky Kln ll' JI,S' , : • . 

12,S8 p. m. ~I)IO ,. Ia. WHO New. 
WSlJ~ New. WHQ ,Carall I -1\;'. p,,,.. 
WHO J.ck S"eliey-New. • WM~ News RoundVp wJl Mu.ICl~N""" 
WMT TOhI OWens tl(X!u J.~k Al'th.lron. KXlL D.nc.· 9~ 
KXEL Mdr1\-.. ~t ~\lol.tlo". ft;.~ , . lB. I.t 1II1"1~ 

1~;40 , . pl . WII,1! Nr.wo WIIO Rhythm p'a 4 
W!;\Jf One ~.n·~ Opinion .wHO New. WJlo\T New. 81'11, 0 . 
WHO Served With a SOn,. WMT Bob Trout N~w. J(')(F.L SllIn 0(( 

Uhlon Receive', Records 
Fourteen new albums and one 

replacement of recordings have 

I been recelved thls week fol' the 

Iowa union music room, 
Henereheb, mll'sic room 

• announced yeaterday, 

Ml'S. E. 
hostess, 

King to Mar;ti 
Louis R. King, 21, quarterfllck 

on the 1946 University of low. 
football team, and Eunice Knqw
land, 19, both of Iowa Cltt, weri 
issued a mart iage llcellh~ ~s{ef
dBY by R. Neilson MIIl,ei'; ~fJr) Of 
district court. . .. . 

-
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Three Housing Units Plan 
1o Urge Holiday Extension 

Quadrangle, Currier, 
Ealtlawn to Write 
President Hancher 

At least three university hous
II units planned last night to 
.u some action urging extension 
" the Thanksgiving holiday by 
~ university, following recom
_atlons of a letter published 
ruesday by William S. GilUlland, 
JJ of Glenwood, president of 
~th Quadrangle. 

Quadrangle, Currier hall, and 
IIStlawn planned tenatlvely to 
fallow Gillilland's example in 
1Iritlng to President Virgil M. 
Hancher. It was reported tha t the 
QUadrangle association "had de
cided to send a letter." 

Betle Jo Phelan, A4 of Belle 
Plaine, president of Currier , said 
she would write "if it would do 
ID1 good," but added "The sched
ale was set up a year ago, and 1 
ilelleve it's loo late for the policy 
~ be changed this year. The least 
we can do. however, is recom
mend the change for next year's 
lCbedule." 

Favor Extension 
"' think we are all in favor of 

\be extension," said Beverly Jean 
(IrIJIdau, A2 of Mason City, pres
Ident of EastJawn, "and if this is 
!be case, I'll appoint someone to 
write the letter." 

Hillcrest and the Law Commons 
did not plan to endorse the ex
_len. Chuck Morrow, G of 
Audobon" president of Hillcrest 
uplained that most of the stu-

dents approved the proposal, but 
the Student Council's petition 
was turned down, and "since the 
Student Council is a represent
ative of aU the student body, a 
petition by individual housing 
units may weaken the council." 

Paul Parker, L1 of Des Moines, 
said the Commons would hold a 
meeting today to decide definitely 
on the matter, but that"no actJon 
had been taken and none was 
contemplated." 

The rule that post-holiday ab
sences will cost the a bsen tee an 
hour's credit does not apply in the 
college of law, 'and no Saturday 
classes are scheduled in that col
lege. 

Counell Interested 
Herb Olson, A4 of Winfield, 

president of the Student Council, 
declared the councll was "natur
ally interested in this new peti
tion, since the council Is the 
sounding board of all student ac
tivities. Although we have pre
sentM one petition, we will seri
ously consider the merits ot an-
other." . 

Most of the other campus or
ganizations contacted by Gillil
land had made no decision last 
night on the vac.ation question, 
but were planning for meetings to 
determine the stand they would 
take. 

Gillilland's letter urged exten
sion of 'the Thursday Thanksgiv
ing holiday through Friday and 
Saturday, and suggested "some 
arrangement .•. to add these two 
days on at the eod ot the school 
term." 

iUl Physical Education Instructors Edit 
Manual Used in U.S., Foreign Schools 
A physical education manual 

edited by Prof. Charles H. McCloy 
and Dr. Norma D. Young, both in-
5lructors in the men's physical ed
ucation department, is now being 
used in schools throughout the 
United States and in many foreign 
countries. 

Written for use by Iowa high 
tChool teachers of physical educa
tion for boys, the tentative edition 
of the manual is en tilled "The 
Iowa Program of Physical Educa
tion for Boys." 

Canada, China, Japan, Mexico, 
Puerto Rico and Cuba as well as· 
SOII\e European countries are now 
using the book Protes~or McCloy 
said .yesterday. Within the next 
month copies of it will be sent to 
all Pan-American countrJes. 

Widespread Requests 
The many and widespread re

quests for the manual may be ex
plained by the fact that the physi
cal education program developed 
in \he book is complete in 1tseH, 
Professor McCloy said. He pointed 
out that the teacher need not use 
olber bibliographies with the 
book. 

Because many Iowa high school 
teachers of physical education tor 
bors have inadequate training, the 
manual was made as practical as 
posible, Professor McCloy explain
ed. It contains basic teaching aids 
for teachers, nol just theory. 

In 1947 or 1948 a revised edition 
of the book will be published and 
80IDe suggested changes made by 
instructors who used the book, ac
cording to Professor McCloy. 

Committee Members 
Members of the executive com

mittee that assis".ed in preparing 
the manual include Prof. David A. 
Arlnbrustel' of the University of 
Iowa physical education depart
men~ and Professor McCloy. 

University faculty members who 

served as subcommittee chairmen 
In preparing the book include 
Prof. Arthur J . Wendler, Prof. 
George T. Bresnahan, Pro!. Albert 
Baumgartner, Professor McCloy 
and Professor Armbruster, all of 
the physical education department, 
and Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann of 
the psychology department and 
child welfare station. 

J.F. Badgett to Speak 
At Pharmacy Meeting 

J. F. Badgett of Merck and com
pany, wholesale drug house, will 
speak. on "Building a Post-War 
Prescription Business" at a meet
ing of the American Pharmaceu
tical association today at 7:30 in 
the chemistry audilorium. 

Norman Schoonover, P3 0 f 
Washington, Iowa, president of the 
group, said yesterday that two 
movies, "Defense Against Inva
sion" and "Winged Scourge" will 
be shown. 

Refreshments will be served. 
Members of the association are 
invited to bring their wives. 

Dec. 1 Set as Deadline 
For Speech Meet Entry 

Dec. 1 has been sct as the dead
line for entrance in lhe. Iowa 
High School Forensic league to be 
held here in April, Prof. A. Craig 
Baird of the speech department 
said yesterday. 

About 100 schools are expected 
to enter contestants in debate, 
diSCUSSion, oratory, interpretative 
reading or radio speaking in high 
schools according to their class!
.fication as an A, B or 0 school, 
Professor Baird said. 

Final contests in all events will 
be April 10 to 12, 1947. 

I[ TODAY'$ FEATURES 
IN 

IOWA (ITY RESTAURANTS 
' h 

PORK cOOPS LOOKING FOR A PLACB 

~ 
~ 
0 \Vhere you can dine vnih 

Fot' the ht > 
(/l (rlencbl !lmJd comfort II 

In Food 
>-3 

f4 

e 
COur1es7f 

~ Ai &he Mos' Your anawer Is 

III RUIOnable of Prlcl!II THE MAD HATTER'S 
"It's Royal" TEA ROOM 

Io,al Cale Z23 So. Dubuque lZ"~ E. WashlnatoD 

SPORTSMAN'S GRILL lud South 

Fealurlnl" MAID RITE CAFE 
SWISS STEAK of Campae 
Baked Potatoes 

Salad Try Our Home 
Drlllk Dessert Cooked Meal. 

OPEN TILL lZ P.M. And Treat 

SPORTSMAN'S GRILL 
Y01l1'llelf 

To A DeUcloUi 
H3 80. CllnWD Meal 

M.lle Ibe Th. Rose Room 
. 

HUDDLE IOWA CITY'S 

MOST U<lLU81V1 
fOUl IllADQUAaTBU DINING aDOM 

• 

• 
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City Park.Ouonsets 
May Be Available 
Dec. 5, Mayer Says 

Science Editor Paul White to Be 
Featured Speaker 

Opens Ledure, At Editors' Meeting 

of the college ot liberal arts, who 
returned recently from a sthte de
partment mission to Germany. 

The lhird member of the uni
versity faculty to address the con
Ierenc,i will be Prof. Arthur M. 
Barnes of the school of journalism 
speaking on "What's in a Postwar 
Newscas!." Dick Burrus of KSO, 
Des Molnes, will report on the 
October meeting of National 
Radio Newsmen which was held 

FOR: 
TRY: 

BETTER MILEAGE 
EASIER STARTING 

SMOOTHER RUNNING 

AU 25 Quonsets at city park 
bridge may be available for oc
cupancy by Dec. 5, :T. J. Mayer, 
construction manager for the Ku
charo Construction company of 
Des Moines said yesterday. 

There are 50 housing units in 
the 25 Quonsets. 

Kitchen ranges have been pro
mised for delivery this week by 
the American Gas Machine com
pany of Albert Lea, Minn., he said, 
and oil hot water heaters have 
been promised for shipment next 
week by the same manufacturer. 

These items have been the only 
ones holding up compl!!tion of the 
project, aeording to Mayer. 

With receipt of these stoves and 
heaters there will probably be no 
need to install oil cook stoves for 
temporary use. as was suggested 
last week by J. W. James, federal 
public hOUsing administrator here. 
It was also reported that window 

shades, mail boxes and other fin
ishing items are being installed 
now, and that both rough and 
smooth grading should be finished 
within the next several days. 

SUI Cost IExpert 
To Speak Tonight 

Prof. Harold B. Eversole of the 
college of commerce will speak to
night at 7:30 at Hotel Savery in 
Des Moines before a joint meeting 
of the Iowa Society of Certified 
Public Accountants and the Des 
Moines chapter of the National 
Ai\liociation of Cost 'Accountants. 

Prolesor Eversole will speak on 
"Cost Accounting in Price Deter
mination." 

An accounting executive with 
the office of price administrator in 
Chicago during the war, Profes
sor Eversole has since January 
been a consultant on cost account
ing for the Washington OPA. 

Professor Eversole is the co
author of "Cost Accounting in 
Price Determinism", which ap
pears in the November, 1946, issue 
of Journal of Accounting. 

Methodist Students Plan 
2 Thanksgiving Dinners 

Series Ton·ight 
William L. Laurence will be fea

tured on the 1irst of the 1946-47 
university lecture series tonight at 
8 p. m. at Iowa Union lounge. 
Laurence, science editor of the 
New York Times, Will speak on 
"Our Atomic Heritage." 

One of America's foremost in
terpreters of new scientific events, 
Laurence as a Time's reporter has 
covered most of the major scien
tific developments for the last 10 
years. 

In 1940 when atom splitting was 
no secret, Laurence wrote a com
plete story of Uranium 235 for the 
Times. A short time later military 
restrictions blacked out all stories 

The general public is invited 
to attend the WilUam L. Lau
rence lecture tonight at the 
Iowa Union lounge, Dr. Earl E. 
Harper, head of the fine arts 
department announced yester
day. 

Free tickets ma~ be obtained 
at the Union desk, Dr. Harper 
said. 

about "U-235" and atom splitting. 
In the spring of 1945 Laurence 

vanished quietly from the Time's 
city room. ' 

The United States Army had 
":borrowed" him to cover the atom 
bomb story from the experimental 
stage through to its climax in the 
Pacific theater of operations. 

Laurence watched the effects of 
both atomie bombs as they ex
ploded on Hiroshima and Nagasa
ki from a plexiglass turret in a 
superfortress. 

Russian born, Laurence came to 
the United states in 1905, and 
was graduated. from Harvard uni
versity in 1912. He tutored for a 
few years before entering the 
newspaper field. Belore coming to 
the Times he reported general 
news for the New York World. 

C. of C. to Complete 
Xmas Plans at Meeting 

A meeting of Iowa City's Cham
ber of Commerce retail division 
will be held today at II) a. m. in 

Two student. Thanksgiving din- the assembly room of the Iowa
ners will be served at the Metho- Illinois Gas & Electric co. for fur
dist student center for those I ther discussion of Christmas store 
spending the holiday in Iowa City. hours. 

One meal will be at I p.m., As local retailers plan Christmas 
and the other at 6 p.m. , according hours, the first signs of the ap
to Rebecca Werk, chairman of the proaching Yuletide were evident 
dinner committee. yesterday when workmen started 

Students not eating at dormi- in downtown Iowa City to install 
tories are asked to make the !irst wiring for Christmas decorations. 
n·r,ervations at the student center. 

Pwceeds from the dinner will 
be llsed for OVfl.·Slla:; rellef. 

Police Court 
William Lovetinsky, charged in 

police court yesterday with oper
ating a motor vehkle whUe In
toxicated, waived preilminary 
hearing and was bound over to 
the grand jury. He was l'eleased 
on $500 bond by .P(.';~~ Judge 
Jlrn Knox 

Fined $4.50 for running a stop 
sign was Lester Hoc"net'. John 
W. Por!er ior!eiled $5 bond when 
he failed to appear on I. similar 
('harge. 

Mrs. Robert Beck Heads 
local Alumnae Chapter 

Mrs. Robert Beck was elected 
president of the K'8ppa Alpha 
Theta alumnae at a meeting held 
Tuesday evening in the chapter 
house, 823 E. Burlington street. 
Mrs. Del Ringena was chosen as 
secretary and treasurer. 

Scholastic awards were presen
ted to the following actives: Ann 
Keating, A2 of Yankton, S. D.,; 
Margie Herrick, A4 of Des Moine~, 
and Mary Lou Waters, A2 of Des 
Moines. 

..... 
WINNING WAYSI --- -- . • 

5.45 
You"~ have tfIor dr.aM'" at Y*' .... , 

Sllc~ Chicle, when you wear thes. lC.rrybroolt ... 

They're the shoes tho' put IlION iIYt, ~ 
your jivin' ••• more dosh In Y04H walldnQ 

\ ••• moN lip .. ,.. ..... 
J 

111 E. CoUce 
Iowa 01&, Phou IU7 

Paul White, former news and 
special events director of the Co
lumbia Broadcasting system, now 
lecturing to university journalism 
classes, will be the featured 
speaker at the Iowa Radio Editors 
association meeting Saturday. The 
conference will begip at 11 a. m . 
at the Colony Inn in Amana. 

Announclng the conference 
schedule, PrOf. Wilbur Schramm, 
head of the school of journalism, 
said White would speak on "Does 
Radio Need Its Own News Serv
ice?" Progress of American occu
pation in Germany will be dis
cussed by Dean Earl J . McGrath 

. 

in Cleveland. 
Presiding over 

meeting will be 
Hull, director of 

the association 
President DJck 
wor, Ames. 

AVC Meeting 
Johnson county chapter of the 

American Veterans committee will 
meet at 8 o'clock tOnight in the 
council chamber at City hall to 
vote on proposed amendments to 
the chapter constitution. 

D-X LUBRICATING 

MOTOR FUEL 

The BUCCeuor 10 CJQSOliDe. The only Motor Fuel with 

"Upper cylinder lubrication at No Extra CosL" 

LINN ST. D-X SERVICE 
Comer College & LInn 

Brown Calf 

LOAFER 
Sizes AAA to B 

MezzallJ 110 

'hoe Depl. 
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when you -smoke. ' 
PHILIP: MORRIS 

. ........ ,~---~-

~ CLEAN, , FRESH, PURE ~ 
'Amer;ca's " ,NEST ~;garettel 

_ ..., ..;S"c~ .. ~~ ""'= . ,,~ 

(){ aU the leading ti.garettes, \)l\\1..\? 

MO\\l\.\S is the ~y cigarette with an 
exclusive din ere1l.ce in manu£actu.te
ttcogni.'l.edby eminent medical authoti
ties !!!. beitJg ~ ~ adllantag! !rl those 
who smoke! -----

There's an imp,wtant difference in PHILIP MORRIS 

manufacture that lets the FULL FLAVOR of the 
world's finest tobaccos come through for your com
plete enjoyment-~, fresh, p'ure/ 

That's why the f!:.avor's ALL y..ours when you smoke 
PHILIP MORRIS! That's why PHILIP MORRIS taste better 
-smoke better-all day long! 

No wonder that with millions of smokers everywhere, 
PHILJP MORRIS is A'I1le~ica's FINEST Ciga"ette! 

• 
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~rmy · te,d " Fto'~ '1947 'Rose' B~~, I G'9 .. 
Bil.', les, (oasl (drence IRamS'iels, ",Wi~,: :'-rhircl Strctighi J~ill ~wiE-h~-=-=-~~;;;-SSed--':"""-'lIi-ni -Fa-rge-" 
Represenlalives Sign (onlrad · '. : ', I, 't.,;. , :,, ;','" • • * Texas Passin~ 'Ace ' 

BERKELEY, CALIF. (JP)-The Paci1ic Coast conference' and the Sec9nd Half R~l~Y C t" t ' H ld 
~ig Nine of the Western conference hitched their football wagons to ITrl·ps Sf Mailh'las on mues ' 0 0 By JERRY LISKA 
the Rose BQW~ &ravy ,trltip in a (tve year pa~t yesterd,lly, Pl\,t only after ' . • II • CHICAGO (JP)-Illlnols, just one 
far west represent~ti'les reluotantly . scuttled ambitions to test their (I . F· 4·3 ~2 TOlal Off~n'se Lead game away from the Big Nine 
i/liGiron meUle agail\st ~r,my's unbeaten eleve,n n~xt J~n .. 1. . .:assyl lye -." II, C ~otball championship, y.e sterday 

The decision to make the new plan for fhe Pasadena claSSIC effectIve V, , ppeared ready to fdrget previoul at once was admittedly one of expediency to forestall further delay in By DON MALONEY NEW YORK (JP)-Despite the ose Bowl objections and to 
bringing to fulfillment neeotiatio~ wl1i~h ha e been in progress for Staft Reporter fall of Texas from the .top ten,' arch ' into :he Pasadena classic 
years. , ""obby Layne, the Longhorn's pas- bn, New Y. ear s day. The 8t. Mar,s Ramble,s, paced D Th fbI t be Army was the popular choice of the coast for the coming post-sea- sing ace, continues to lead the e Ive-year. ow pac _ 

by Chuck Mottet and Johnny ,. t th P Iflc Coast ~"fer son Clash. There was no doubt the ' ation's college grldmen in total ween. e ac. ..~. _ 
Sueppel, turned on the heat in the d th B g Nine caught the 
second half last night til defeat 11 h t d feat North 

Cadets were crowding the picture ftense. If he can hold 'h'is lead hto ~nc. e. an e I " 
as representatives of the two con- , r • . will be the first Southwestern ml, w 0 ,,?U8 e -

N C T' k t Y t St. Mathi{ls of M\.\scatine. 42-3Z. ' t to c1mch the conference fera"cel met on into the eal'ly 0 a- Ie e sed lIting since Davey O'Brien in 1938. es ern ~. ;,- Mottet poured in 17 points an r' I a embarrassing but not hours of yesterday before finally But 'I' Books Mal'led h f t With only one more gnme to ~rown, n n .. 
Sueppel scored 14 as teas . • t Ic ble POSltJOn agreeing to make their pact ef- ed ~lay against .Texas A g g i e 8 .nex l' a . 

Paul Brechler, University breaking Iowa City quintet rjlck: 'b Athlet·c Direclor Dou" MiUs of fective now, instead of postponing hanksgi\ling day Layne proba lY I • 
business manager, announced up their third straight win of the , , h ~II1'''ois yesterday indlQated .hat it in favor of Army until January Iwiil be passed by two or t ree ~ ,., , 

1948. 'that I-books for the basketball year. rivals before'the flnal returns ore the flghtin' UUnl, like M~nnesota 
Illinois is the potential Blg Nine season were mailed yesterday. Bob Howell paced the M4sca- in, However, after nine ball games, >-the one other school. whlc? vot-

champion to meet either Southern Tickets for the individual tine five with 16 points, and was his total of 1285 yards on 196 pl!lY~ ed "gainst boV{l partJ.cl~atlOn -;; 
California or University of Cali- games, however, have not been a big factor in keeping the in- is tops. :",ould adhere to. "maJorIty rule 

. received at the fieldhouse as vaders close on the heels of the . R' ?n conference polley. 
fornia at Los Angeles. The IlUm yet. Fans I\r~ asit.8Ii tQ a1¥ait the Ramblers who had a halt time Layne fmally pas ed Ben al- It wall learned t~t 11 Jll!no14 
have to get past Northwestern announcement 01 ,their avail- imargil) q!. 21-.. 8. mondi of India~~ in ~he torwf~d wins th~ BI, f'Jlne tlUe, Mill. 
Saturday to clinllh their Glalm to abllity before trying to pick Midway in the. fifat Quar.ter passL?g cOlTlpetitIo? y ~OI)1P C - an(l Prof. Frank Richart, chair. 
Rose Bowl honors. Southern Cal them up. :Norris Hines tied I,Ip ' the b,a1.\ j ~ng eIght tosses whIle Ind~ana was man of the school's st!late ath-
and unbea\en, untied UCLA bat- 'gam~, 8-8, b\lt ¥ottet cll.~e Idle. Layne now has complete.d letlc commlUee, would recom. 
tIe it out in Los ,Angeles ihe same through with two rapid fire tallies 72 p.a~ses to 65 for runnerup Ral- mend the llIinl accept a bowl 
day to settle their claims. - for Iowa City while Howell san~ mondl. I bid. Richart's committee orl,l. 

Paradox~11t It WU UUnl, Phi· PSI·' ~ ';'iI~' one for the visitors leaving the The ten leaders in each depart- Jlally m",de Ule recommendation, 
who opposed a Western conler- ~ I' IB first q1.lart~r sCQre at .14-12. ment: J~ter adoJ)ted by t~e e~~lre D-
ence bowl tleup with the co~' I p' t ',' Ste~le &led th~ co.-nt UP ," H Total offense - Lay~e, :rexas, ijncr t>enat~ bodl~ tha.t the 
conference. lIo\llevel:, WI' Nine Socl·al r'ia·t T,·, Je' , , all wUh a on" hande.4 ,!!hot frll,1D 1285 yards m 196 plays, TldweU, bowl proposal be rejecte4, 

OAtl re unanimous Of "I DOCCO In), St. Mary's &,uard and tearp~te John Sueppel A. b 1243' 260 Wed e ' 
represen ... ves we th:e corner a. th" sec.nnd Quarter r' '1 f St M tthl u ur.n, , In.; . em~y~, Of course, the whole nroblem I th i I th t IIII ois would .., '" !(6) take a rehnund off the backboard from the ~an!ls 0 • a as S" M 1109 171 Tr PI .... n e op n on a n start""d .. but Mo,.-t ".aln no·-1.._ . '1'- h I 'f ~. a\,y s, In , IP, would be averted Saturday if sec-Ith ... 0 led ' .... -. ..., .... ..,'" ·oenter Joe Rauch as Rambler Homer Boyd J)repares tl) e p 1 neces- ~ 80 57 M bl H • 
'A alonr w ... e JNUI. s ,n It was Phi Kappa Psi over Sig- ed one 11'0.,. tJte side apd .. ~~ (Daily Iowan Photo by Dick Davis) ",:eor~ia, 10 v in J ! 0 .ey,. ar~ ond-place Michigan, an eager 
early yesterday, and w h I c h ma Nu all ' U~e W~y yes\erday 3/.- Flalmery came thro11&'b ~* ,Ua" sar)<. dm-Sunmon$, 1~79 In 177, Gllm':l, bowl beaver, defeated Ohio State 
Western conference aehoois had ternoon as t"~v w. on the cham- '!),tIl Ib\e for . the J\ambl~ Alab~ma, 104~ m 222; ~napPuls, in their traditional finale at Co-
endorsed by a majority vote. 'I T Hine,s aWl Howell score4 &'oals Di k I R d I R II MIC~lgan, 994 10 ~50; DaVIS, Army, lumbus, and ii Northwestern up-
Only Illinois and Mlnneaota pionship Ql the social fraternity t(l Pllt the visItors 9~t in lrqnt "~yeS ea y o· 0 ~82 In 155; Nackndes, Nevada, 9t~ set Illinois. 
orl,lnally went on record as un- intramural touch football league, 18 to .17, but Chqck Mot,kt .. m 131; Roberts, Chattanooga, 90. A all Ill' . hI" I 
favorable. in 140. ctu y, mOlS as a e.a 

39-25. poured two mor~ ~ucketa into d I!o k d P 'd Rushlng-Mobley, Hardin-Sint- "out" under the .bowl program 
The two Southern California Bower~, F:o~q and Ra.dtke were tpe .hoo~ to ciVil I"",a qUy a Rec.5»r -Drea ing I~wa Forwar rovi es mons, 1079 yards in 177 rushes,' ad. o.pted Tue.s.day mght. O.ne pro-

title contendera voting against f n .. · K P . B half tl I f "1 I' ! • Th f th t B Ni 
the stars or f .,1 apPl.l 51. ow- me mar, no" - ... Hawks With St'rong ScorlOg reat Roberts, Chattanooga, 892 in 139; V1SlOn speci les a a Ig ne 

making the pact dfeotive immed- ers scored two touchdOWnS and In the third frame St. M~rY8 Stephens Cincinnati 768 in 96' team cannot be forced into ac-
iately, holding ' out for Army in one conversion while .Ford made caught fire and raced thEl ran~ , I cl;Jampionship in Iowa history. IJackson, 'Yale, 738 in '115; Golding: cepting the New Year's day date. 
the torthcoming bowl game and two touchd,owns and ij,adtke gain- ,visitors ot( their ~e(!t to build u~ By PO,B ~OLLINS Oklahoma, 712 in 97; Justice, North * * * 
the Western conference champion t • t hd d 28 I d St M thO 'd, f .. Sian Reporter Dick led all Hawk season scorers ed credl y .qr one ouc own an a .34- ea. . a IllS e e~... ,Carolina, 675 in 95; Merriman, 
thereafter. They were out-voted one CO!l<v~rsi(>q. I feU apart and Hines left the game , In~' current spirited basketball with 217 points including 128 con- Stanford, 651 in 134; Davis, Army, 
6 to 2. Oregon and Oregon State On the firs\ play of the game, with five fouls. , ,. . 'I dId tributed in conference games. 626 in 112; ROBers, Villanova, 620 
lert before the vote was taken, Bowers took a pase and ran half As the last quarter oPWled s,crll~mage, an .. owa .guar g ance The high-geared forward in in 90; Wedemeyer, St. Mary's, 565 

The Big Nine r'epresentative~ the lengt .. of the field to score for Sueppel swtted Rocca ungullrd~d, . at )11&:teammat~.s w~th a hopeless, d tl I 'in 85. 
had been instructed to present the '\ . I-. l o~agrmed expressIOn. But he 1945 receive na ona rec~gnl. 

f h' h h d b the winners. Hagen kicked the under the basket, and. a qUlc ~ oed' 't h e felt too bad about lion by being ,eJected on the Forward Passlng- (ranked en 
pact in the orm w IC a een extra point. Sigma Nu came back meant two more pomts. Sueppel n n av total completions) Layne, Texas, 
approved-for immediate activa- to score when Cebyhar intereept- intercepted the ball as Muscatine what had just happened ~ecause All-American first team picked '72; Raimondi, Indiana, 65; Gilmer, 
tion, that is-and, had Army been ed a pass and ran it for a touch- brought it down the floor, and Dick Ives has been scormg . on by Argosy magazine's board of Alabama, 56; DeMoss, Purdue, 54; 
permitted to squeeze in ahelld of down. A pass, Tucker to Sween- raced back for a layup shot to jet-propelled fast ~reaks against 1,000 experts, and he repeated Mackrides, Nevada, 50; Working, 
the Big Nine, a complete reter- make the score read 4Q-29. the best defenses m the Western on ' the second AU-Big-Ten Washington and Lee, 49; LeForce, 
epdlUT\ woulq h~'c'e b~tl. neci!S- ey, tied up the game 7-7, It was the second win tor the conference for three years. tellm. Agalll in 1946, Ive~ rated Tulsa, 48. 
sary. Moments later an intercepted ts, I Guarding Ives has oeen com- All-Ametlcan honors and added _ _ ____ _ 

pass and run back put Phi Kappa Ramblers in two nigh 1 s nc~ pared to trying to corner a whirl- to Ids stature as jI. team pljl.yer, 
F k ' S· k 'h 0 t lJsi in scoring position and 80",- they defeated St. Wences aus 0 Pro Teams Pass 
ran Ie In WIC U f Cedar Rapids Tuesday night. wind and, to Coach "Pops" Harri- Much em~hasis has been placea , 

NEW YORK (JP)-A recurrence ers passed to Fo,rQ .for a touch- The first half of the Muscatlne- son's obvious pleasure, the hard- on LYes' ability to score from any Every Third Play 
of his old knee inJ'ury will keep down. Bowers again counted in II I d driving forward from Diagonal is plaCe on the floor, but his value L.he opening minut .... o· the sec. - Iowa City game wftl we p aye d .J 
Frankie Sinkwich, NeW York l~~ " , I .... ~ Ith looking better than ever. as an adept ballhandler an NEW YORK (JP)-Pro football ond half, and later nassed to Fox or ~n ear y seaSQD. /"a_" w... . d 
Yankee ace, out of the All-Amer- for another score p~tting the Phi both tel\nIS ltandl(Df, the bfJI When you speak of better than team player shOllld be recogmze . fans may not believe it but the 
ica conference game with the 2 3 well 1!lus ra~ J)Ilss.UJ.&', ever in conQ,ection with Ives you Iowa has never been a one-man National Football leabgue has sta-
Chicago ~oc~ets here Sunday, the Kappa Psi team ahead, 6-1. St. lI.rft f~ It ptSt. · M,alkl •• fJ tt pt are implyin~ a lot. The six foot, team and Ives has shown out- tistics to prove that its teams try 
Yanks announced yesterday. /i plUiS from Tucker tq Halroy ~~~~~k ff 7 3 lSlede, f ~~. : onE\ and a haU inch sharpshooter standing floor play while working forward passes only Once in every 
======+===::;>::J;::=.== 'p,ut the Sip?a Nu's back i{l the Sueppel, f • g ~ ~~~~~. ~ 0 0 has al,re~dy written his name in well with Dave Danner, Murray three plays. 
rrollPt, ~_aJ.Ia.,tfn. ReUe' '01 g~~e b1.\t. t1\e Pl'Il Psi'~ reta.liat~d :~~de.', c f g ~ ~~r!~~\J ~ ~ gold letters in the record books Wier, ?nd Clayton and Herb Wil- Although the figures show the HUSCUMR ~~~~~~o::;~o~~:re on a pass from fr~1~~~ g ! ~ ~~~~r~h. g ~ ~ of ~;a .:::::::.al:~e evening of ~:~n~ t~af;~~e t~vehi~:w:a~Y~!dt~~ ~:;~~~~~l~~;Ut~~e,P~s: t~;:J g!~~ 
~~ . " • Sigma Nu cam~ t\1rough wit\1 Rocca, g 2 I S Feb. 5, 1944, a stariled sports three years of successful play. favor fOr\yards with 11,459 yards l A~HEI.~& IS I i~!!npa!r:~~[ebl:~~g~~a~ l~~; ~i~~~~.rf. g ~ ~ ~ world focused Its att~ntlon on Ives, like Murray Wier, has the Ito 9,62.6 Yllrds gained rushing. 

.. Total. l~ 11 17 .. Tolals .. 12 .. 8. 21 Iowa. City where Ives, then a knack of breaking fast. With speed The Los Angeles Rams, who 
..... ~UpP .... 1 run to bring the game total to 39- score by quarters: 're~n, lIali fired a 43-POlnt that gives him a step advantage strike a ~ine balance between 

...... 1ICt c .... ...,., Tool 23. Umpires for the game were ~~: %~~:s.:: : : :: : :: :: :::: :i~ i~. ~: ~~ Jl&rraFe whlch set a new Big on mosl guards. And it's this running and throwing, have the 
RUlON n (15, o£,t.] I 11 Pete Petersen and Dan Sheehan. Referee-Graham; um\>ire-G.I",er Ten ~~cord tor individual SCor- extra step that makes the score best offensive record with an 

U ~ - - --! iJ)~ ill a slngl~ &,ame. Chicago light blink favorably . lIverage yardage of 330 per-
waS the ~nhapp.y' vi<;tlm In a After watching Ives and his gaJ;I\e in eight starts. Second pl~ce 
1113.31 rout' which saw Iowa. ' playmates pour in the points ~n goes to the Chicago Cardmals wlth 
r.elk up 19 new Hawkeye rec- practice, the obsel'vation was a 325.1 y~rds average,. game,d 
orlis, mac;le that any rival team would largely through Paul ChrIstman 5 

Thanksgiving 

Poultry Betore t'he 1944 season con- have to enjoy a 70-point evening passing. 
c~uc;l'ed with tlw l\awks confer~nce to beat this veteran Iowa combin- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i 

Order Nowl 

Freshly Dressed 

• lurkeys 

• Geese 
• Ducks 

• Bakins Hen$ 
• Fryers 

JofRlson Hetchery 

runnerups, tbe surt>rlse had given ation. 
. wlIY to apPl'eciation trat Dick But all Coach Harrison would 
Ives was a court ch.ampion, sen- add was a fervent "I hope so." 

I lor grade. lIe was placed on the You see, "Pops" has a worried 
' s~cond All Bii Ten team and his weather eye on some of the 
Gonfel'ence scoring record of 208 other machines Iowa mud meet. 

' points ~tands unchallenged. l'he Iowa mentor shudders 
In l!H4 Big Ten competition, ",hen he talks of progress re

i tv~ av~rGl&e4 a healthy 17.3 IIOrts on Dllnols and its "Whlz 
poi~t~ per &ame. Over tl\e ~8 gljme Kid') returnees. or the IIOwer
&..eas.on. the AU·Stater from Diag- houses beiDJ' assembled at Ohlo 
onal' totaJed 827 points. a Hawk- Siate, Mic.lUnn or Indiana. 
eye record which will take a lot But win, l~se or draw, the 
of shooting to break. Hawkeyes of 1946-47 are going to 

P,psi-cord C01t!latlll,l.cYIlII811Jf1d Cit,l. N. y, . A~~in,in 19.~.-45, Ives continued play' some. top-notch basketball 
Dial lJ6~ .... '. ft ..1.'W!~ l> • ,., tp spl\r~e as tlw Hawke¥es swept W4th men like Dick Ives around, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~~~~e~~~~d~~~~.~~~w~m~':T~.~h~.~}~&~~~~n2a~C~O~H~C~'~~9~~-~'~~3~~.~=~~~. ~~~'~th:~~:=:~~tm~~~~~~~. 

TODAY gnd FRIDA YI 

'ti'tll,·j 
Your Fh'st Film Concert 

JOSE ITURBI 
-10-

(ADVENTURE IN MUSIC' 

- Featuring -
A Select Group of 

Musical Artists 

- Plus -
FIRST RUN COMPANION 

FEATURE 

JAMES MASON ' 

West Coast Comment 
On Rose Bowl. Tieup 

Clinton W. Evans, ~eneral man
ager of the ' University of Califor
nia, said: 

"Naturally, like a lot of other 
people here on the cOllst, I would 
have liked to have seen A,rmy in 
the Rose Bowl in 1947. f!owever, 
since the background tor this tie
up was laid years ago, it was ex
pedient that we start as soon as 
pOssible." 

Not so gentle were the sports 
editors, particularly those of Sou
thern California. Paul Zimme\'man, 
sports editor of the Los Angeles 
Times, snapped: 

"The Pacific Coa,st conference 
has sold its Rose Bowl birthright 
to the Big Nine for a bundle of 
high sounding phrases about ath
letic respectability. The Rose Bowl 
is dead, long live the Rose Bowl." 

Termg of the new pact provIde 
that Big Nine schools nominate 
one of their own teams for the 
next three years. For the ensuing 
years, however, the Western con
ference retains an option to nom
inate any eastern team tor the 
bowl would it feel a mor~ wor
thy eleven outside the confprence 
was enti tle<;l to represen t the {'ast 

Both Dr. Freeborn and Big Nlne 
commissiol1er Kenneth L. Wilson 
expected the five-year PI\C~ to be 
onJ..y the forerunner of a long-time 
agreement. The present limited 
Mriod was described as "just a 
starter." 

·STUDENT NilE 

Demand 

Performance 

lV;fj+i l;y:J 
NOW Positively 

Ends FrldQy 

-Early Bowl Oblectlol'i I 

Anoth.er Jluts selection of the Bit. 
Nine's bowl represent~tlve up 16 
the conference us D whole. 

Commlssiollt'r K. L. (Tug) Wll. 
son lett the door QPeli to " re
versal of IllinoIs policy when h@ 
stated oftlcially, before last nllilt's 
Berkeley meeting, that once tile' 
conference has adopted a progrlm, 
all members swallow Indivl.dual 
differences and follow suit. 

Big Ninj) officials gene~allr 
were enthuslRstic over the bo'M 
affiliation, Typical commenu: ' 

Guy Mackey, Purdue athletl~ 
director - "The new R6se Bowl I, 
B,ireement should lead . to en1uro 
iog relationship in a football 'serifs 
demonstrating the best trpe of I 

competi tive sportsmanship." 
E. G. (Dad) Schro,(ler, loW. 

athletic dlrector~"We rerll,l'd II 
most favorable the arranrement 
as completed. My judrment WIJ 
that If it was to become errer
tlve at all, It should start ihlt 
January," 

Head Coach Bernie Bierman 01 
Minnesota-"I'm glad it's t!ttalIJ 
settled, It should work ouf all 
right." 

Coach Fritz Crisler of Michjiall 
-"We have a football tall\e ·(Clhio 
State) on our hands Saturda)t." 

I 
I 

! ! ' : 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:"" 

l~jI~Uai 
• NOW "ENDS • o FRmA~ 

TH1I; NEW 
WARNER 
SUCCESS 

~ ,"'UL ' 

~~~~m·~f~~fm· 
EDMUND GWENN 'JANIS PAIGE 

Plus 
JASPER IN A JAM 
"Color - Oartoon" 

-World', IA-' N • .--

- ooors Open 1:15-9:t$-

(1lj i:~':H~' 
NOW ~!mA' 

II's SlIER 
lllMACYI 

SET TO 
MI./SIC anI! 
lAUGHTElI 

I , 

FURNITU'RE AUCTION - In -

'HOTEL RESERVE' 

ONE OF THE ALL TIME I 
GREATS., . 

WUTIIERING 
FOR dUSINESS,! 

Specializing In 

stEAls· and 
CRllllN III lite BAIKEl 

137 So. River.ide Drive 

. 
'. 

Steak ~ouse 
Dial 80186 

friday, Ndvember 22 
1 :30 P.M. 

1022 Newton Road-West of SUI HO$pital 

The entire very expensive new pre-war ho~tsehold furnishings 
inchidin& two 13 ~ x 13'h Bigelo'w all wool rugs,pads and 2 
mllte,l\e<;l st'Q.811 rugs; Fi!le 4 section davenport living room 
suite; 2 walnut end tables; 1 walnut coffee table; 4 beautiful 
living room lamps; beautiful dl'i1p ries; fine studio couch; t~row 
rugs; tables; chQ'irs; 4 kitchen chrome sleel leg chairs; extra 
beautif~l !leW color m\ihogany dining table and 6 chairs; extra 
fine new colOl' blonde grained chest, vanity and bedroom suite 
C9nlJllete, and lamps, 2 fine Hollywood beds complete; other 
turniture. 01 ~on€er use include~ 4 loot. F,ig\!;Iair~; Univ~rsa~ gas 
stove; upright PiallO; s,ewipg mac~jne; por(!h gIlder; pmg-pong 
ta\lle; lawn. mower; utensils; dishes and a large assortment 01 
other, useful th'ings. Pos~d terms. 

J . A. O'LEARY, Auctloneer 

FOR SAL E' 
TI\e fine hol,l~, 1.ot and garage listed for immedl,te ,ale at 
$15,000. 1 room, wonderful arranllement, finjsh and interior, 
Un, lar. basement, las .. heat, extra lar~ attic Bnt\ ex<;ep. 
tionally, fine l,rge lot.. M;ay be seen by appointment only. Dial 
2307, J. A. O'te~rY; it sold at once, immediate possession fol
lowing the furniture auction. 

Doors Open 1:15 p. m. 
Continuous Perf(lrmances 

At Re,ular Prlees -
I [.1 '.7!1 

TODAY thru Friday 
Z RCQuest lIlts 

HEIGHTS 
(golllmiNI 

.ERLE OBE80N • LAURENCE OLIVIER 
DAVID NIVEN 
Plull Co-Hit 

The Star From 
"'WOND'IR MAN" 

PL 
March of Time 

Bears Vi.... We wnll BabY 
Feature 'Tlmes 

WUTHERmO HEIGHTS 
11:30 • 4:15 • i:5t - ali. 

DANNY KAYE 
3:U - 1:1' - .:11 

I 
I~i: ·wwt -J ...... 

I 
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Cl 
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WANT. 

rbom 
-. 
WANT. 
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w.!--

1 

WANT: 
4535. 

n::: 
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MJ 
Come 

M( 
loane< 
camer 

(L 
(II 

-'--
I 

-
J 

81'1 

OM 
o 
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: PAC;~ FtVE 
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, l>t:If!ERY SERVICE WANTED TO ~. • NOT ICE TRANSPORTATION W Am'ED TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING CLASSIFIED 
M:rECAIm 

CASH BATI 

VETERANS and children wel~ D~I~RY SERVJOE, ball44le, IDEAL tenllntl! need ~pt. or house KAPPA SlOS! Will any Kappa COUPLE desires ride to New Eni 1ST' d 
come. i\ unfurnish,ed ~pts. for .ij&ht' \lauUol· Strone's Repair any size. Excellent references. • Sit Ini\iates or former pledges land or New York. Ro\Uld triP: ave une an Money , 

re~t In Riv~rside. Un-modern ex- Sbop" pial 3545. Dial 2ui, ~t. 817:1. call Ex.t. 8a70 in connection with during Chr1s~ vaca~on. WW Your reJlOria &lUi theses Deat.- MAHER BROS. TRANSFE~ 
$ 

lor 2 days-
lOc per line per dlJ 

, eollllCUtiV' da~ 

cept electricity. Dial ~590. --.--:nn==n:--lJCTIC)---=-M---- WANT,ED G the possible reestablishing of the share expenses. Contact Gene 17 alUl ~1la1akJ.r tJP~wrlUe.. r. lrIJIeIeat hntlhlre • .,.. 
-,- : at;age near campu~. chapter " 13eU. Ext. 285 or 8040~. I4ARNo!..!·pBuUbRNUc S AM Aboa' 0 ... 

1c per. nn. per da.7. 
1 DRESSMAKtNG ~ bfidie. 01818-060'1. Call Ext. 89~2 evenings. --=:-':---""--~------ .... 3 WABDRQiE sERVlCI 

----------- v'ETitR~ apd wife ~~ Uni~eraity ~TRICAL SERVICB SHOE BEPAlR 801 Iowa State Bank BId,. DIAL _ 9696 _ DIAl 
• eomecutlve ~ 

51: per I1nII* _ 
1 month.!.. 

4e per ltDe per dQ 
-Flrur. II worda to line

MIn1mum Ad-I ua. 
CLASSIFIEQ I>ISPLA Y 

• flOc 'col lDell • 
Or .~ 00 per moD" 

~want ~Q' Cuh ID AdVaDce 
ble at Dall7 lowe BuaI
otftce datl7 unt1l • p. m. 

~t10Dl mUlt be alle4 In 
before G p. m. 

illPOnaible f( r one' 1D,,'OI'NCt 
lDIert10n onl1. 

DIAL 4191 
I • 

; 

DREsSMAKING and alterations. 
Dial 9747. 

SEAU'rY' PARLORS 

HOTEL JtrfERSOH 
ntal 5885 

Machine .. MaeJllnele. 
l'e .... u,eJlt/l 

SS-:-$8.50-$' .SO 
Colel Wav,- .lOd12 
R~ WoMaaJa.r MGrrBHcl 

BAKERY SUPPLrEs ' 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Pec.o.ra~¢ 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

ROOMS FOR RENT FOR SAL~: Zenith ~c:;.pc ~rt-
able radio. $30. Phone Ludwig. 

TED: Male student to share ( 2-3883. I 

m. 221 N. Lnin. Dial 4661. i 

WANTED: Student to share room FQR sAI,E: Four 6x16 tires. 
il! a quiet home. 815 No. Dodge. Nearly new. Dial 3736. 

WANTED TO BUYI 'FOR SALE: New passenge~ tireI" 
All sj:?es. See them at Imperial 

~ WANTED: Used ,baby crib, child's Oil Station across from Airport. 
table and chair set. Chest of __________ _ 

drawers. Dial 80146. FOR S¥~: f;elf cparging G. E. 
C n Portllble. Best offer takes. Dial 

a 80145. W~NTED TO BUY: Pianos. 
4535. People's Exchange. 

, . 

Learn To 
~wl Duck Pins 

Lot. 01 Fun 
l~~ ~. lYashlnetoD 

~TOGO 

===========:: Dial 2656 
tac\llty desire to $ublet ~art- JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec- :======================~ mel\t during Christmas vacation. tri\!al wlrini, applianc~. aDd 

Write 0-14, Daily Iowan. ~a1rini. 108 S. Dubuque. DW 

WHO DOts'rt , _114_66_. _~--..--:-__ _ 

KmW AN'S FUrniture and Drap- GIFT SHOPS 
ery DepaIlt{lleJlt. ~ .CQJJ.lPle\e ~-..:.~~..:-. ___ ...;... __ 

C.O.D.CL£ANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CJeaDIDQ PU •• IDQ Une of curtains, dra~ie.. jilao 
materials to be mad~. If So. Du-

~ __ ~ ____________ ~_1buque. ' 
I 

aael BlocklDQ Hat. -
Our Specialty 

S E~I 

SEE·! 

SEE! 

The Gang's 

On Its Way To 

DUFFY'S 
• DELICIQUS FOOD 

• DELICIOUS DRINK 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
22l 13. pubuque st. 

RADIO SERVICE 

.... v;) 

BIa¥~ ~or.!'t~ flb." 
Asphalt, 'I'U., LlDGlea.. 

Shad.., aDd carpet _ " 
311 So. ClIDtoD . Dial Ifus 

THE fIRETJN~lR 
A1JTOllATlO 

STOKER , , 

Larew Co. 
Plamlllnc II B.~IDJ 
Aenu from alb ...,. 

Dial ... 1 
" 

.Personalized 
Christmas Cards 

- - 25 for $].50 -. 
With your I:3me "bot stamped" 
in ,old, silver, copper or your II 
choice of 9 other available ' 
colors-Avoid dlsappointme~ 
by placin, youI;' order early at 
~'S NOVELTIES til Gpo'TS 

30t N. Lbm 

ROGERS RITE-WAY . 
U. E.c.pe,. 

INSTRUCTION 

. 
ENROLL NOWI 

Sp~cial ·Clas ... 
Startinl ID 

"1~T7Pb!I 
&lUi Bookkeep .... 
DAY aruI 1O;GII'1' 

ClliIHe 

!a.CUyCo~ I 
20S~ B. Waab. no .. "" 

, 

DIAl. 
4433 

free Pickup and Delivery Se~ice 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each fci. AClDQeN-

Iowa City's Finest Hamburgers 
Are Found At . 

,'IOBY'S KORNER 

DIAL 
4433 

South on Highway 218, Across from Miller's Garae. 

Koby Serves 
• HOME MADE PIE • HAMBURGERS 

• cmLl • SOUP 

Open From 9 P.M. to 11 

)t! ...... ________ ~ iF'OJt SALE: 1938 factory burit 
house trailer. A bargain for r-------------

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Ary Make or Model 

It Will Pay You 
To See Us 

1'1 Before You Sell 

:i ' 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E. College 

LOANS 

$25 to $2000 Loans 

a .. 
MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterans) 

Michael D. Maher, Mgr. 
Come In - Phone - Write Us 

Phone 5662 

%0·21 Schneider Bide. 

Moner S S S $ $ Moner 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
eameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

.. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
" JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbrokers) 
(Re,Lstered Watchmaker) 

110 S. LInn St 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Yonr Tire Troubles 
Are Over When You 

BrIDe Them 1.0 Our Shop 

OK Rubber Welders 
OFFER YOU EXPERT 

SERVICE IN 

TIn ~ ae-
Ia1aDcllla ~ eappiq 

DUTKOS OK RUBBD 
WELDERS 

11'1 Iowa Ave. 

Car Washing nnd Greasin, 
Our Specialty 

Sorensen & Johnson 
Texaco Service 

31 E. Coli ere Phone '7243 

t FLYING INSTRUCTION , 

LEARN TO 
. FLY 

,.0" 10U can leam to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. !'UWll a 

Sltime,. ambition NOW, do it 
7, call ' '1831, Ground aDd 

Ibt clllles Ire .tartl.n, all 
the tIpw. rluJll 1nstruct1OD Is 

~
I.D to atUdenta b, experl

pUo,," 

And remembfor, when ,00 let 
our license, you can alway. 

ttJlt • tramlna plan. from the 

~
aw Aircraft Co. Conven1-
t1)' located at the towa City 
unldpal AJrport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 

1
10.1 CltJ Municipal AJrpon 

DIal '1831 

$800 . . Inqui~e at 'J;exaco Station 
or Phone 140, Brooklyn, Iowa. 

FOR SALE: Walnut fhree-quarter 
bed, rosewood iFand square 

piano, mirrors, art easel. Phone 
5598. 

FOR SALE: BCA automatic com
binatlon radio-phonograph, table 

model. Dial 6913. 

FOR SALE: Baby buggies, baby 
beds, 9x12 woven rugs. metal 

boards to place under stoves. Elec
tric . ;t:£ot-Pojpt stove. 2 e}ec.tric 
carpet sweepers, mixed ltitcl\en 
utensils. Portable or table model 
radios, over-shoes and phono
graph records. People's Exchange. 
111 ~ E. Washington. 

FOR SALE; Radio-phonogl'apb 
combination. Good condition, 

$37.50. Call 7463 after 5:30. 

FOR SALE: Harley Davidson mo-
torcycle, 1940. 610HV with 

Plexi glass windshield, chrome 
spotlights, saddlebags, buddy 
seat, new tires, tront whi~e side
waU. Rear view mirror, 4 speed 
transmission. A-I condition. Con
tact "Skeet" Powers, Tipton, Iowa. 
Phone 328-R. 

Now Available 
Christmas Gift Appliances 

Norge Dealer 
IOWA CITY 

PLUMBING HE~TJNG 
114 S~ Linn Dial 58'0 

You Can Find AU Klnda 
of 

ANTIQUES - LINEN! 
C~A 

at 
Mrs. Reynolds' Bobb, 8hop,. 

1'7 So. Dubuque 

The People's Exchange 
You can lell your articles tor 

cash and buy things you can 
use with the mone,. 

Trade. on 1WlI, tiahlng 
equipment, typewriters, alIde 
rules, drawing instruments, bi
cycles, radios, travellnl bap. 

111~ ~ lVa&b1DJ1GD, 
rhODe 6US 

"ALL KINDS 
0" INSURANCE" 

I. T. MORRISON -' (lO. 
A. O. J[ELLIY 

"I~ Eo lVaahlna1aD IL 
Pho~e 841t 

FUEL 

(OAL 
LIM!TED 

QUANTITIES Of 
Illinois Lump, 
Egg and Nut 

Indjan, Egg 9nd N,u, 
In,dip,la St~er 

THE COAL 
TERMINAt 
DIAL 6464 

--

Let Us 
Repa.r Your 

RADIO 
. -3 Day Service 
'Work Guarilnt4!ed 
Plckup ok DellveI'7 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• East Colle,e 
Dial 3265 

WHEN YOU 
THINK OF 

. ~/ ' . . RADIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

i1 ~ 
Dial 2450 

Pick Up and Delivery 

Kr;fz Studio 
24 Hour Service OIl 
Xt'dak Flmahi.nr 

S S. J)nlluQlIe 8i. - Dial U" 

• 
NOW: Personalized book 
matcbes for ,1.75 p!:r 100 ••• 
24 hour delivery 

AI~o available for peraonaliz
Inr:, bridge cards napkins, place 
cards, pencils, party seta and 
stationery . 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
304 N. LiDD 

Home 011 Co. 
and Two Mile IDD 

Eat Here and Get Gas 
Dial 3365 

6S0 Iowa Ave. 
DOC 'N BETTY MILE 

Dance to Recorded 

Musk: 
Hoff Radio Service 

222 E. Prentiss St. lVe have the .. tat reoo .... 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
We have radios, record pJa,ers, 
small appliances. Guaranteed 
'Service. 

B 6 K RacUo Shop 
J'bODe 3595 BlIrlde, Hotel Bla., 

SutioD Radio Servlae 
All Makes Home and Auto 

Radios Repaired 
pick-Up ok DeliVerY 

1131 .. Market Dial Iial 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
• Eul Cone,. DIal 1711 

Typewriten are Val~ 
keep them 

CLEAN cmd la HEPADI 
l'rohwelD Supply CO. 

8 S. CllntoD Phoae 1474 

Is Y01lt Car 
SufferlnQ from MInor 

Auto Trouble?? 

Lack of attention 9n minor QaiDP 
about ~our car ma, 'ead to major 
cUtflcu}Uea. 

See "DON" and Id him cheek rour car for 
GREASING ' BATl'ERY SERVICE 

GAS TIRES 

tOFFY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
BurUnJton til Cllnion Stl • 

Stop That Searchl 

Come in and see our fine 
setection of 

Pbotocrl'pltlc Sup.pUes "elloe aD4 C~Il'" 
Eleetrlcal Appliances 

SCHARF'S 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

9 So. Dubuque 

Dial 5745 

FLEA 
CIRCUS 
EXIT 

HELP WANTED LOST AND FOUHD 

PART TIME accompanist needed . LOST: Red striped Sheaffer pen-
E'or interview ' call 2111, Ext. cil. Reward. Call Lorn? Stoner, 

723. Ext. 8331. 

WEEKLY laundr! ~or small fllm
ny. Done in your own home. 

Will call for and deliver. Dial 
2294. 

mGH SCHOOL Superintendent 
wanted immediately . at Cos

grove Consolidated, 12 miles west. 
Write or phone Pres. Norbert 
Mende, Oxford, Iowa. 

WANTED: Steam table operator: 
Student considered. Good sal

ary. Apply Racine's. 

LOST: Chi Omega pin Wednes
I day morning. Enir;lved B. P. 
Benson. Reward. Call D a i I y 
Iowan, 4192. 

LOST: Single strand of pearls, 
Nov. 8, on campus. Cell or re

turn to Iowan Business oftice. Re
ward. 

LOST: Brown striped Sheaffer 
pen, Friday, on campus. Name 

engraved. Call 3460. 
, -------:.,--'7(- ,-. --.,...--

SUNDAY sludenthelp needed. LOST: Friday evening, b.rowll.\ 
Cali or come in to Mad Hatters. billfold. Finder call p~ne 

Dlal 6791. Johnson, Phone 5103. ' Rey.'l\.rd. 

"":tyP=-JN-Q--IrUMEOG-----RAPHlNQ--..-- LOST: Gamma Phi Be~Orltr \ 
TYPING-Thesis, themes, papers. pin. Enscribed Dane Vermilion, 

Ca1t 6616. . '22. Rewarde Call 3135. 

\\ 

• 
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Petitionis List 
Objections 
To Re-Zoning 

The zoning commission last night 
heard two objections to re-zoning 
three blocks in the area bounded 
by Burlington, Gilbert, Des Moines 
and Madison streets. 

These blocks would be changed 
from "B residential" to "business" 
if a proposed re-zoning plan were 
accepted. The objections were pre
sented at a public hearing. 

The re-zoning plan, submitted by 
the Chamber of Commerce, also 
included re-zoning the area bound
ed by Des Moines, Clinton, K~rk
wood and Maiden lane, and of the 
circus grounds, as an industrial 
section. No objections were pre
sented to this part of the plan. 

William J. Jackson presented a 
pelition signed by 13 persons liv
ing in the two blocks directly cast 
of the courthouse on Clinton streE't, 
objecting to the inclusion of this 
area in a business district. 

Residential Area. 
Jackson pointed out that these 

two blocks are solidly residetltial 
with the exception of St. Patrick's 
school. He also said he believed 
Iowa City was primarliy a uni
versity city rather than an in
dustrial center and that inclusion 
of such a residential district in a 
business area was unwarranted. 

Jackson said he had no objection 
to the rest of the re-zoning pro
posed. 

Jackson also presented a petition 
signed by four people objecting to 
re-zoning the block in which St. 
Patrick's church is located. 

'Undeslrable, Unnecessary' 
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. P. J. O'Reilly 

of St. Patrick's church said he Lelt 
the introduction of large busines
ses near the church and school 
would be undesirable and unne
cessary. 

Harry Dean, who submited the 
re-zoning proposal for the Cham
ber of Commerce, told the zoning 
commission that many requests 
had been received from business 
firms who wanted to locate in Iowa 
City and that the re-zoning plan 
had been submited "tor the pur
pose of giving direction to future 
commercial and industrial expan
sion in Iowa City." 

The zoning commission will C'ln
sider the question and then reco1Tl
mend action to the City council. 

Riverdale Villagers Plan 
Children's Xmas Party 

Riverdale villagers p I a n a 
Christmas party for their children 
at the community building Sunday 
aLtemoon. Dec. 15, council chair
man Francis Weaver, 1.3 of Mason 
City, said last nigh t. 

Weaver said the party will In
clude a Santa Claus, presents and 
candies for them. 

Committee chairman appointed 
last night are Robert Brose, Ai of 
Clear Lake, finance; Clayton Fow
ler, G of Wolcott, N. Y., decora
tions; Mrs. Ann Straub of Dubu
que, entertainment, and Mrs. V. A. 
Beuerman of St. Ansgar, refresh
ments. 

Football Star to Wed 
Louis R. King, Hawkeye quar

terback, and Eunice Knowland, 
both of Iowa City, were issued 
!# mariiage license yeste{day by 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of district 
court. 

... 

JOHNSON COUNTY WAR MEMORIAL 

DESIGNS FOR mE JOHNSON COUNTY WAR MEMORIAL were 
received yesterday by the War Dads committee which has been at 
work on the proJect eight months. The memorial, io be dedicated to 
this county's veterans of all wars, will be erected on the northeast 
corner of the courthouse lawn. 

* * * 
County War Dads 
Receive Drawings 
For War Memorial 

Johnson County War Dads yes
terday received architect's draw
ings for the proposed Johnson 
county war memoriallo be erected 
on the northeast corner of the 
courthouse lawn. 

The design was chosen by the 
Johnson County War Memorial 
committee after consultation with 
gold star parents throughout the 
county. 

The monument will be made of 
pink northern granite, with rain
bow granite trimming and ap
proach. The main portion will be 
20 feet wide and nine feet high, 
of polished diamond pink granite. 
A six foot concrete foundation wi!! 
support the monument. 

~ 
Students to Discuss 
Coal Strike Problem 
Over WSUI Today 

A discusion of government's po
licy toward coal strikes will be 
broadcast over the weekly student 
roundtable this afternoon from 3 
to 3:30. 

The question to' be viewed by 
members of the University Foren
sic asociation is "What should be 
the policy of the United States 
with respect to the threatened soft 
coal strike?" 

Speaking on this week's pro
gram are Joyce Blomquist, A3 of 
Aurora, III., Father Anthony J. 
Peterman, G of Oak Park, Ill.; Eu
gene Stech, A3 of I.e Seur, Minn.; 
Don Sokol, A4 of Maquoketa, and 
Ralph Smith, G of Buffalo, N. Y. 

Sell Out Announced, 
For 'Spinsters' Spree' 

The memorial will be ap- All 800 tickets have been sold 
pro ached by a honed rainbow for the "Spinsters' Spree" to b .. 
granite walk 56 feet long, six feet held Saturday night from 9 until 
wide at its start. It will widen 12 midnight in the main lounge 
to eight fect in front of the monu- of the Iowa Union. 
ment. The "most eligible bachelor" 

Estimated cost of the project is , and his attendants will, be pre
$20,000, according to Fred Can- sented at .Saturday night s dance, 
non, finance chairman. A drive and Ronn~es Ste~ens and his. or
to raise the funds will begin in a chestra WIll prOVIde the musIc. 
few days m Johnson county. Bids 
for construction of the monument 
will be advertised soon. 

N. P. Jensen, Walerloo me
morial designer, describes the 
proposed memorial "the finest in 
the slate or Iowa." He added that 
the monument will resist wear for 
a longer period of time tban any 
other type memorial. 

A flag in front of the monument 
will be raised and lowered each 
day by the courthouse janitor. 

,OWl Campus Film 
Opens at Macbride 

The OWl film, "Freedom to 
Learn," photographed during the 
war on the University of Iowa 
campus will be presented at two 
shOwings today, 4:30 and 7:30 
p. m., in Macbride auditorium, 
mortar board secretary, Holly 
Baker, A4 of Highland Park, Ill., 
said yesterday. 

Presentation of the film spons
ored by Mortar board is open to 
the public free of charge. 

OWl offiicals took the movies of 
the campus which will be shown 
throughout the world as a typical 
example of the American free ed
ucation system. Twenty different 
sound tracks were made for use 
in foreign countries. , 

Australia has more species of 
ants than any other continent. 

C of C President. 
Names Committee 

n. C. Nolan, president of the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce, 
announced the appOintment of a 
committee of five men to nom
inate candidates for directors at 
the Dec. 18 election. 

The nominating committee con
sists of: Harry Dean, chllirman, 
Virgil Grandrath, Frank Lee, Hen
ry Linder, and Roland Sm\th. 

A meeting of the nom'nating 
committee has been scheduled fo)' 
Tuesday at 4 p.m. Members may 
make recommendations at that 
time in the Chamber of Commerce 
office. 

The followinll men were selee
ted as election judges: ROPert Yet
ter, Jr.,1 chairman, L. D. Housel, 
and Russell Mann. Candidates who 
are elected Dec. 18 will serve a 
term of three years starting in 
January, 1947. 

Directors whose terms are ex
piring this year are: Harry Dean, 
Frank Williams, George Davis, 
Dwight Edwards and Emmett C. 
Gardner. 

Continuing through 1947 are: 
Vern Bales, E. J. Liechty, Henry 
Linder, A. A. Welt and Ed Milt
ner. 

Five other directors' terms end 
in 1948: Fred Ambrose, H. S. Ivie, 
Everett Means, b. C. Nolan and 
W. W. SummerwiU. 

CRANDIC 
Offers Super' Service 

for S'tudent Commuters! 

Every day of the week ~undreds of students rely on CrancUc:'s 

speedy. co~venlent transportation between Cedar Raplcla and 

Iowa City. It'l .su~r speded, all ri;ht-wlth 17 round lrips ev-r 
day, special trains and additional .. ctIona for rub hours. For 

prompt. dependable tranaporfCltlon ride the CrancUcl For further 

information call 3263. 

Hear CrandJc's "Round-Up 01 &he News" each Wed. 

nesday and Saturday at 5:30 p.m. over WMT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

'. 

.. 
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Norwegian Relates IElement of Resentment 
Concerning Sweden's Stand During War 

Mrs. James Burke 
Dies at Mercy Hospital, 
Funeral Rites Tomorrow 

advantage, in terms of cost-reduc

tion and wage-reduction, In a fall. 

The llght .goes on; it Is lhe same 

peaks and valleys II the chief tat 
01 free people In this centUl'Ji ID \ 
It Is embodied aU the dlffereac. 

fight as before, stood on its head. between Hvlng like dvllized .. 
But to level of! the worst of these' or living like civlllzed Avalel. There is an element of resent

ment on the part of the Norweg
ians concerning Sweden's stand 
during the war, according to An
dreas Schanke, Norwegian repre
sentative of the World Student 
Christian federation. 

At an informal discussion last 
night in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol, Mr. Schanke went on 
to say that this resentment was 
because any of Sweden's resources 
were used by the Germans in 
malntalnlng their war against 
Norway. 

Part of this feeling has been 
advanced because Sweden has de
fended herself so strongly in re
gards to her stand with Germany. 
"There is no official enmity be
tween the two coul1tries," Schnake 
said, "and the churches are on 
very amical terms." 

Aided by Neutrality 
Schanke pointed out that Swe

den's neutrality was of some value 
to Norway in that 40,000 Norweg
ians escaped to that country 
through the aid of resistance 
groups. 

During the German occupation, 
churches in Norway were not de
finitely persecuted, Schanke said, 
but many ministers were sent from 
their parishes and other were re
fused maintenance of their par
ish publications. 

"However, regardless of lack of 
money and material, there was 
never a time when the church's 
presence was felt so strongly," he 
declared. 

"It is untair to give the impres
sion that Norway is a beaten coun
try," he said. "But it will take 
years to rebuild coastal cities that 
were destroyed by German at
tacks of 1939. 

Lack of Christian Faith 
There is a lack of Christian 

knowledge and faith among Ger
man students, Schanke said, be
cause for approximately twenty 
years children bave been reared 
under an un-Christian Nazi in
fluence. 

In 1938 the Gestapo repressed 
the national German Lutheran 
movement, Schnake said. He ex
pressed the belief that this repres
sion was good because the move
ment would have been harmed 
had the Nazi's converted it to 
one ot their own organizations. 

Federalists to Apply 
For SUI Recognition 

The university chapter of Stu
dent Federalists hopes to present 
'its constitution and application for 
recognition to university author
ities within two weeks, Chairman 
David Stanley, Al of Muscatine 
announced last night. 

At a meeting held in the Meth
odist student centac, Steve Park, 
G of Iowa City inaugurated a study 
program by leading a discussion on 
federalism and its implications. 

Next meeting for the organiza
tion will be Wednesday, Nov. 27, 
at 7;30 p. m. 

Elks Initiate 
Seven men were initiated into 

the Iowa City Elks lodge last 
night. 

They were James J. Bradley, 
Guido E. Bulgarelli, Hugh A. Dun
lap, Howard P . Jacobs,. Carl E. 
Redenbaugh, Lloyd D. Rembrecht, 
and Marvin A. Stahle. 

M. R. Blumberg and John De
laney were initiated for their home 
lodge, Clinton 199, and John W. 
Forman for Council Bluffs 531. 

The Rev. E ;t. O'Hair of Bur
lington, state chaplain, and C. Ed
die Richards of Ft. Madison, dep
uty of the Iowa southeast district, 
were guest speakers . 

Badgers Stress Defense 
MADISON, Wis. (JP)-The ~ni

versity of Wisconsin football 
squad stressed defense yesterday 
as Coach Harry Stuhldreher 
pointed his Badgers for their tilt 
with the University of Minnesota 
here Saturday. 

It lee,. 10-0- 0-0 goodl 

• The penetrating infrared 
radiation (rom a G-E HEAT 
LAMP soothes a ad relaxes 
lOre, aching muscles. Also 
quickly dries hair or nail 
polish - has many other 
warming uses. Get one today. 

Approved heat lamPII are also 
IOld by oUter reliable dealers. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

Hospital StaH Members 
Slated to Head National, 
State Medical Confabs 

Two members of the hygiene 
and preventive medicine depart
ment at University hospitals were 
elected to head national and stllte 
conferences of medical ml'n aI, a 
recent meeting of the Ameriran 
Public Health association and re
lated societies in Cleveland, Ohio. 

Pro~. M. E. Barnes, head of the 
department, was elected chairman 
of the national conference of pro-

Funeral services will be held at 
9 a. m. tomorrow in St. Patrick's 
church lor Mrs. James Burke, 
76, 12 W. Court, who died Tues
day night at Mercy hospital after 
a lingering illness. 

Survivors are her husband; one 
daughter, Edna; two sons, Louis 
and Albert, all of Iowa CJty; one 
sister, Mrs. Thomas Burke of 
Cedar Rapids, and two brothers, 
Emmett Doyle of Cedar Rapids 
and Charles Doyle of Cuba, Mo. 

A lifetime resident here, Mrs. 
Burke was born in Johnson 
county, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Doyle. She was mar
ried to James Burke on Jan. 29, 
1894. 

fessors of preventive medicine for She was a member of 5t. Pat-
the coming year. . rick's church and the Altar and 

Prof. I. H. Borts was elected Rosary society. 
vice-chairman of the conference The rosary will be said at 8 
of the state and provincial public p. m. tonight at the McGovern fu
h Ith laboratory directors for next neral home. Burial wll1 be in St. 

ea Joseph's cemetery. year. 

Hall Elected to Head 
City Police Association 

INFLATION- • 
Continued from page 2) 

I"wa City Policeman's assC:c1a-, thumbs manner in which we han
tion has elected Patrolman G. R. died our control problem, we may 
Hall president to succeed Cletus I soon be entitled to look at each 
Stimmel. other with new regard and to say: 

Also elected to offices were: "Hey, we did itt" 
L. N. Ham, vice-president; B. A. • • • 
Hauber, secretary, and Art Schnoe- If that proves true, the next 
belen, treasurer. . point will be to prevent a shatter-

C. J. (Danny) Mulherin was ing recession, to think in terms of 
presented the police retirement being ready with unemployment 
badge. relief, and public works, so that 

HOLIDAY-
Continued from page 2) 

cordance with the stated calen
dar." This wouid seem to mean 
that the student body would be 
granted a 15-day Christmas vaca
tion from Dec 21, noon, to J an. 6, 
at 8 a. m. Therefore, classes be
ginning at 7:30 would not meet 
until 8 a. m. on January. 6. It 
would also appear that no regis
tration would take place for the 
second semester for it isn't on the 
calendar. 

I don't mind being a member of 
a community where a small 
group's word is" law. I was in the 
army over three years. I'm getting 
so I rather enjoy It.-in a maso
chistic sort of way. 

RAY STEWART 

retailers who were prevented from 
charging too much during the in
flationary period, will not find 
themselves without customers 
during the deflation swing. (The 
landlord, smarting under con
tinued rent control, has at least 
the satisfaction of knowing that 
because of housing shortages he 
will do capacity business during 
the recession, which is more than 
other business men can be sure 
of.) 

Here lhere will be a peculiar 
development: the same bitter 
wing which wanted controls off 
and prices to jump sky high dur
ing the war, will not demand thal 
again we let nat~re takel its 
course, and allow our economy to 
plumb bottom in a recession, if it 
wants to. Just as it sought the 
maximum advantage :from the 
rise, it will seek the maximum 

?#:"/f.€~~ 
~~~ 

10 tone up winter-. ~ 

to ton._d~wn budSets 

ahead I Dr ... y rayon ~, 
• • • clClAlc C)CIbardiIlesI 

Drapery, •• qulna, naUbeacill 
Ml.ues', WOIll.D'.. hmlora' 

me •. 
7.90-9.90 

ATTENTION , 
• 

All Members 

YFW Post '2581 
Initiation will be held tonight 

Community Building 8:30 P.M. 

Davenport degree team will con-
• 

duef the initiation. 

Refreshmen,ts 

im'mediately after at 
-Entertainment 

. Post Club Rooms '22 Y2 East College 

All members not initialed, 
please attend 

-




